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:Uyrtle ";us helping in a mer·
rush sale in Blair all ias;:

SOME tOLE 's CHANE LMILLIONAIRE? AHOT TIME.'I~;l~~e:e~e:;l~:l:he SC~OOI. ~oard or-I EAGLES HEAR l~,f~~/!,~~:~IlHATTER Paper:s R"port That Florence Man Has There was 2U unusually Olg crowel I' ~ FORT CALHOUN NEWS .i
u Been ~i;led a Fortune in Land AT THE GO'UNGlll!::~e;r:i~: ;:8n::'i:~ :~dw~~U:~] ASERMON \: i

In t.he Sunny South. Citv Cl" k C t- l' hl L Pl~' -I . ~il-~~I - . ~r 0 :t.re.l. =. . _at;>; acted ..

1
.. Ias clerk. Gr<l!uances 2iH, 265, and 2631 ' The Council Bluns o-j' Lewis and

Just-al.,ittle Gossij},About the People,' Is T lOmas. D. Crane of Rosemel'e, , j' I .>"iaces al'!d Events That Are Oc- Florence Heights, a milHonaire. I' . were read the second time. Allen reo, --- ~lark and o~d Fort Atkinson, the most
i;uJOing in This Thriving Suburb.~ That ::lir. Crane had been deeded, Tme ShIpley Strikes a Match of ported that_ ~he committee to see1Members of Fontanelle ABrie Attendllmp~rt~llt hI"iiorical point on the lUis·
Where the People Are, Whom 40Q,000 acres of land in Tennessee b'l O:atory Against the Volunteer ab~U~ i~e hgm; OIl. Davenport sttBl'lt j Diyine Worship at the Presby. ~~:nll"l _rIn:l·, .i~ re~ei\-in~ marked atten-
They Are Entertaining, Together a former Nebraskan named Berg- FIre Department 'That ~tarted a an .. a nQun road had been able T.O in- t terian Church Sunday Evening IOU rrom 1l1swn:ms III oL'1er states
With Glimpses of Events Past and Istro-m, whose attorney he was severalI ~i9 8laze of Defence 'and Lauda·. ;:~ng~t~~ requ;:sted mT?re ti~e 1:0

J

and Listen to a Powerful Sermon ~nd Pla~e\fust no,:".and.-W, ~I: \Vo~",
F..lture as W~1l as Present. :}'ears ago, was the story prInted in lon, to Burs:t .Forth Enveloping a: m 0 LU ma,,":r. - me. S!llple~ by the Rev. Sloan Based on the ~. ~~ns.~t y·.ltcm:;n

g
mqmnes W~T

___ a Lincoln paper Saturday morning. All In the Bmldlng of the Fires of- SIJ?a'ae {}f tae neei1 ror the lI§ht ann Motto of the Order, "If I Can't t
lt

. 1St ~f]0~" cal e~ t'Olot. Calhoun. In
C h ! Charges and Counter Charges. SI~I there was nresent many wno Speak W"II OT' a '"a ' . wen y. He ~'ears Seal'Cll he finds that

F',(;f-Sal{',-Foitling bed and haU tree rane 'ad secured a divorce for . lin'd outslde the' cit,· bu;: knew ho-w, ~ k II' - • H' m n I Won t m 1821 the IlallW was changed from
,<et~.",,'.-;>"'. "'C'. H,"~'eY, ~ornf'r ~,,~. B.ergstrom, so the s.tory ran, :u:d Ber.g - ... • - I ;:;pea 'OT 1m." C'~~'" F tk' C___ "'" .u H __.,'. ~ _ __'. aft _ There wa-s a. hot time at the council l hau was t.he nee.u for the light. --:=P "u!S'sourl to on A •. ~IIISOIl., ap·
<;",nt:6<1 muff streets. ,Strom, er. clealllng up $7<1,000 m meeting ~rondey m'ening. !AUgust ProchnoW' also spoke on the ~l '" E nl ~ . " "?>' ta:n Co~taJ; who ,.,.as a. boy'at the fort,
· ~-<::::.- Oklahoma ou land and getting hald __ ~ . • . matter .1 L ag e", went to cil,lrc!l ,:ju..da) thmks It was renamed M;;er an officer

o-f SOO,OOO aere;; of state land in Ten- It ul! came abOlle wnen J. F. -Thm on . n'~ht ·h '. .
....... DIN • hb 1" 'I. ' b h 1" " h - "'~ . '''1'' ~." CD P . ti .'" . ,'1\ 0 dled nere, hut not recorded at
u,e ...,.l>ya, Ng or oage--wll gn"e nessee, had Insisted on Crane taking e a L 0, t e :ilre department asked .. ~'l1e '" ": ~ =~s rlll ng CDmp:;n~· That is some of them did but tile I"'-ashington. Some of the pioneer"

!, dar~e and chicken suPDer on the' d ed f 4i)OOOO d' that the counni! take nnder cons'dera lor the~ 01 the bonds n-as -ead I'- -.. ~a e or , acres an power '. . -~. ' • - d l'd uti] th :. rest evidently got cold feet for it was think it was renamed in honor of John
?oven.ng of !lIareh :Jrd. of attorney for the remainder. Berg- t,lOntne needs or the city ror bettel' an ~I ~?T!:r,,'. e next meetmg. a cold night, ,C. Calhoun, secretary of war 1817 to

~.,> stro!lLdied about a month ago. tire protectton and "he need of a. chem-t PrOL -uU-2.:ae tuen request~d per- . .. I18?4 Oth s th i k " ,~ "
"'>,,,, ""'od".,.~ .="'.nndmen ":r~~nl'"nn1'n-''''' -~Jr.,Ctan,e"sav•.g he,' was at~ne"- for- teat engine to :pui: out fire-a in that mis3ion- to Spp..aE: on tile rumor 'that ,. It "as a dlstInct logg to thOde who IC ~.' ': e:" d:~d' hl~ was So son 0,
,,;.,, UL v, ~ .~ "" .. v "..~'~ _ ' • ... J -, . -'. --; : - _ • I h .. ~ in -lor ~ .. ... cud not go, ,however, for there ,,;as a . a,lloun s "no Ie ..re. But a. map

it. gj,e':.t. dl'wce. at Adam's hall. Bel'gstrom, hut dId not get hlS dn'oree, part of the Clty "here,.there IS nowi a P j'SICl&!l - ;t' - ence h..o: said that "pecial musical progy~m ddt· t m the Bvron Reed collection in Oma·
~ T>-'I ,. He says Bergstrom didn't <Tinl him no water hydrants. ", I there was twenty-five cases nf con- :., . ., ":'. ren ere na_ h"- n,'biished tro "u~rs a.fter tbu

.....~, J'" "'. I ta"i -d" lwas superior to anvtnlng heard here ~ .p' -, ~~'" '

">~ any land and that he- doesn'c kno.w The cIty attorney agreed >\-"'it!): the ",.ou~_ IBe:se~, m. the s;m:01s• ~e I for quite a whlle. - - t:oop,,~ _leit, cal.ls the entire resen-a·
')., •.• _, how much land Berggttom had, 1ll Iremarks of Mi. Ihm but stated that ~ad< '1\ 1th~ me. state :aVi on fie! ~', . ,. _.' , tIOn nrteen mIles square Fort Cal-
r_e Boys {lof Honor met at:ne resl- what part of Tennessee it; is, or whatlthe city was unable to do anV't-hin .... subJect: m contagIons {iIse'l>ses snd 1uen tne Rev. Sloan pro,e!t h1mseU !houn,

deItce vI !{rs, Paul Tuesday a1ternoon it is worth. until the levY was made for tiI~ co~ presented :the city officials .each with Ia no ~ean speaker and drew out many --:::;"",,=;

a;d ~';Ud:ied the life of WaSbington~1 Mr. Crane'os friends :;ay he told ing year. bu; suggested that the coun-l a. COp? He. then called a~~tion to b~alltIfuI_ t,~O:Ught.s ,OIl ~he. :::o~to" of :rile Cemetery association elected
-'l:llillY af the members yl'esented goO'"_, them on Imn'ing town some weeks cil might co-operare with the. ~h . the ,act tnat the phYSIClaIl W3.S Ithe orde, , Ii I can t speak "el, 01 a Ii\11ss Edith Seirk, Miss Ella Rohw;;r
~aper;~ on hiS_lii: az:d ~?~ert Olmste~ t~go, that he was going to Tefu,essee.\ board amI order a dozen more ~~-= Iam':~dab~~ rmner ;he•. l3.w. ior not. re: Im~~ I w~n't, 3pe:1k ill of :hin::' . and Miss Do-rll. Klindt directors.
'?:~ :2e bay" OL ~l~ > .Slt ~ to MOUllt. l'>1Ts. Crane says he has been in hand chemicals. to use until then.. 1;'01 ung the cases 10 me. Cl~ 1J.tw..~ orI tie Sal~ that when he. lert nome a I . :><::::,.
\'.edhi!l and ~ tll.nos h~ .",aw the:-e. Pitt..shurg instead of Tennessee and Th- th H abl- T' ~; I _luealth. The .school prmcIpal's uut~· uumber or years ago he nad made an Shendan Cralg was down from
)1 '4 A B. H--n! w ~.;} t t th ' L!t:U .... e- onor e IDe ...."tup e" - - . . .......r",... , Ii"". as.1-' SI or a e tha:: somebodt'" has been ulayin~ a ~ot 'n h'~ rtfl t lk th t t'rred ~ "came III after the ~ases hail neen re-jagreement WIth hIS chum that the one Amnah to '1-is!t home folks.
meeting an:d the hoys elected her an . k hi - -":, 1 ill;:; 1 ea. a s '._ :lP poned to him intt that he C\\<'LS IDlE!:;::; i should write to the other when he had -<:).--:::>
!'o~"'r"'rY memJ)e- They took in six 30 e on m. ,he :mima12. He s:nd that me Cltv . . . ..-, ... ... ~_ ~ . ' " . . 'I to do illS dnty and would do an ill 111S ~ot up 11l~h III tne wo"Jd Hp was ~o· Twenty-fiYe women "nn'n~ 2. 'u",

___ .,.,., '~... Tl rut C "a·' would haye Deen a. In'eat dear ootter ' ~ ';.' . ' .. - 0 • ,"- '''' "'.nc:", _~e,<>. ,ouy no on, ?n. u .'. ~ '" •• .",_ " 1 p' _ _ ..:- • • pm,er to presen:: ;:he ",pread of any mg to Write hlln In the morning that prIse party on :Mrs. Vvilkerman on her
.\f:chaels, Eage-ne Straub, Clifford r~~~~-~o/~~~<e")'£Ioff nad th_ Clt,r ,yea_"" ago- dIsposed or fdis"l'''C throngh the scl100ls Hu Ih;> had got "re't,. hi~h up .. ~ un was birthdaY 'mninTs9lT at the parson

-

8wan.."'<JD.. Roy RUSSE'lI and MeIYin,' IDLE CHATTER ~ ~he :fi:e ayparntus and.Put thaLmane~Icai12d attentiOn to that l)P,rt ~f th~ Iable to talk~'to-· the fao-l~3 u'" II; said age a~d r~port a ~'a~d time. - -
Fl"" 'l'U? 00 iecL".d additional' • 6l lIn a luna as well as all mone'>' spen-! I"".• ;0_. <:Jy" a e_ _ . • • f i·. _ .- '- law that held ;t;he parena; liable if Ihe wnuld not preach from anv text but -0'~~
.(Jffi~ers, 'TOllY Th<:rnton being eleet:d ~ f' ~I?8Ch year .and pm~ ;or ro: fire ros:.esl they sent tl!ifu' children to school, would make a pretext of taiking. W, H. \\'oods had n. bad fOol! last
to nU the offi:ce. vI. treasurer and lrnn i~~.>0<Sr.-~~,~ III fulL Tnere w'Ulild. lIDW be e.on"lG-l when there was a ease i:If "tln'tagious I "This old w Id - 'Ill ,,- week and feels extremely thankful to
l:.e7{~g that of vire-president. Robert < ., ~ ":. ,erable money in the fund and tlI~ city I d''''''.'se in the iamiI'v _. I , ,or OI ours v;~u .u" ,n Ithe school boys who ran crr'!.llds 'or
(flms~,'d and Hurford D,,;yison were~ M!ss AIlJe HQuston was the guest or would be richer b. manv aolJm:s;. ,._'..h '. - • Igre?.t aeal better place to 11',e In If I l ' d· ,~ , , ,

_ L. ~ ~ :'rI" '" G . ~ - ~ Mayor 1nclrm' smQ tha~ at til>'> pre- t· t' b h . d • . a coup.e or a:>".
eie~w:r I'ep.l)rters or the clnb. Th",· ISS "ranees ~Duld In _O~aha Tues· This- ,brought City-AttorUeY 0I=tt:.I '~:" '. - :" llf: en Ire rot eruoo 01. man would! '0-:;-"

. . ,n' t . - . - . ' ent ,!TIL there ","as mll" 'flu ee t!ases m Ii'''· 'lp to a motto 11k.. thi-l -
dues: arc fiye-- cen.ts every meetrn.g. '.:' 0 hlS leet !il an mstallt With the :r:e- t'n~ t' ~""- ""-t n: ....... .. t "", " - ~ Cpmille Salhman·" little bo',' ,"00, , .•", ' t ~..-. " en Ire ""J .ULQ. ....,.. ACew 0" wo one" he "aid "For years 'he world '" -- ~
John. . Xdams- will be the next pres, I '-"" mark that he WM Il.evrsr able ttl' sit . h~.· , • ' -, " , • !had diphtheria ii' now ill with bl'fm-
den.t 111e biYYs' will Imdertake tQ- learn I Petitions are being circulated by still and hear tlie fite- departmendo.f dlP:.,n<>-na. ..m.~h l1ad.~een quarall- had been getting better and it was chitis. .
J-;O'me!hing aoont. The boys ~.cted as 1the saloon~ fOl· signers w theil- appli.. spaken of in slighting terms. and was itl~~ :Uld -one '3JYllemny:,u.~'. ' , I the "'orkings of iraternal orders with ~'0-~,
u3te1'f< at the lectm'e of ~'ran1r.linIcation;, ior liquor licenses the coming ready w defend them at an times. HeIh~~k~ AttO:rn~~ ~m."'t:,u ~ho~~:n Isuell mottos lived liP to that had been Rhinehardt Bloomquist now work·
O' J l' "" r'~' I-nar ... tu,.t H ,mulil oc a ",,000 liie~. to ,JUD' of '''''e-t "o-ce in thi- uulift ",-.. ~n ',Jeren (}::r ~ l.mrs"""y evemng. fJ...· saId ~nat ::\1r. Shi....ey did: not know I' h . _ ..", ,_, ' -. =>,..., 1 ,., -'. "ut; in" in the Cla""o" b1a"k"mI'th ~'nNn b_ J!' IS '1 S"'nops:u; l31 ute ......'" ·n -ne' - ~ - _.. .... - ~ -~" ~

-"::'-~ '"0''0- what he was talk'ing about Tile cit'\"I'. . - ,. - , tha"t o.d gaunt figure 01 the beloH~d movin~ his family "-om Bl"l- t~ thp.
~ 'I ~.., " Tnbune as e.eITonl:: that =s anvone·, . 1 h=>' .," u.,' ~ ~

J
• '. V" '1 f 0 ,. i .,_., I ",Irs. ROl),ert H. Olmstef1 returned had not suent ',:= muck mon n ", orr . '..' • apest e St. John ad stood iJU the 1corner of Fourt»pnth IF'd '\'-~<lI'50n

,!:..lUl:"ll' ~l'fh ace 1) IDaua ....Sh-c."', _ • ~ " . ' .... J _ K.c In Florence read the Trioune and In i' " .' _ , ~. ,- •·..u_
F; _ n r '''''''4 W" -d' • • . n 11rom.ChIC"go Batt,may. the aepartment and- me £l.eparbnent •. _.... . edge o. ,ile plam aild ",u,d that the streets.

•~Te!.L~e t'"." S e"ue", as' evenlu=>. i '"0~ l' "I "., a "I eha'.: ,vas they'i11"ClliU become acquamt-l high J1~h('es would hllSt: to be leveled I<'......., . . . . .ad e way", uOTI_ good 'l'r{}rk and the "<1 'wit" me lRr, H.. also thought that ' -' I -:::;.--:::>
"" '.7 I _~ugust Prochnow wns nS1tmg WIth i only people to run it dGwn was those 1:-1 ~:-- .': . - '11 - ,,' dO'.'\"n-"the hIgh pJ.lces or avarIce llnd Chie: Carpenr!o'r Bracken of the

---:tk
P

Pi _ J"" - Jr' In ''C'"J ,.' d H d .' 1-' - ,tole tllree Pli;.T5lClans .:Shon! be not!·,,,.. d· tl 1 . 1 - fill d 'b! '"'"= '.m Eh>:e .01,>, ot.O.!!':" ,.,'!-",orence Ir:en S Mon ay e'emng. who did not belong tait and paidl- .. -h' m . .,~ n~ _ ... ,:=l!?;:;, _Ie 0\\ pace" .e up--, elC:113ha road lS looking over the
~_-Jr_ .""!.~ ''''''.u~e HT,,~ 'oll'- "'I'd'" o~ "'" '" ,iled tha. tuer ,,1<, he ,~.l)st:Lute,d hi' 10' 1" . 0" -' A • '--- t' I . . 'd' di-'~~'l';I -tJi ti 1'1:'"'\,;1. ~ 10 _~~-: u ~_~ -!..J ..... 1. ~l· ~."'-.;" ! their poU tax by gi'\"'in-g: the city I. ~ _f~. ~ . ~ ~ _ .....~ _.,,, ... ~' ('T - ~ p..uces ! Cllme anu il11~vl::"- ne val'!OUS nUl Ings an depots for spring
i ,.-.," -t "'0',,'- '\o"J1 '['·lU""ll.3Y ;"""nn,~ T' ,-t"" 1 d t 11 " k' ,IL3' .al1 to _.8'0, i an" '-"-"'~" CO<1.ln,,; ~ '~h ,'" e-' -, -1,,' ' '1' I 't...:-.-~ ~ .~ V ~v ~ ~..'4:...,l • ~ ~ 1... ~ _ll ~ : .....e:- i fie ]JOS . o!Uce c 0813 a J.- -0 ClOC - ~ migh l)- poor day"s '\\"'ork f01'"' the Dloney. l ~ I ~ ~ ..., i' ~ ~";'OJ=<.... '-' i ~·ou~. .1

H
l.'-<:::' ..~ ..nooc~t=u 0\ er-t.... .:.0 ; repUlr~.

ur.d thoSe-Pf~ellteJlloyed lne€yemug_ 'Tue£day on acount of Wash:ng;ton's! Howe..er - ii ~Ir- S"<':'le~ " __T m-"nt! ,1ll< e, ,,~e.lnl}~l<:"'. • _. -" t rougH places O! cross purposes-t:e I
. "'.h 1 .~" . '. r' " "-' It", ... -'" lli:±->!, ~ ~'W - I C:..JU1H"I'm-n D ll'! I'\.€p- ln~l'"odrrtn 1- ~H:rrm-eIlse!y. l.~ e' ~e.-ctllre \"~lS gr~en i bIrlhday. 'the r

G
!1taL ~-.f' the ~-n hvdran:t'"" " ... ~6n - 1. (l ~.'" ..-" .,. 't.oO' ~ ~~ ..... ~ kne\\- if wpuld e~m'(l' tt1 1Jt: ~.. "'.~ ~ C:~ri Ka.:· 7t-a~ 11P L "f!fiin:r r;..H"n~ ~ fn;o

• h . ~ { ~ Tl H t I I -, < ...-, ..,,~ • ,- s 'u ,. - la resnl'·t'on Wll'cn wa~ -3 ·""'d or'E'- ,l.u:c.Br t e 3.U3I:~{"e3 i):. ~ .. rs .. .3..~. nn_R i ~.<::> ~ a v
6

ur OlCt. cit..... ~"a- na~;na- migh~T i ~ ....i .1.. 'i. • '. ~ p ..='-- _U .. " i 1:0'""'"'' thfl ~r-ea.!' ordc:.-~ \",-ere doing the mHl ag,l Jr3YE' 'lil i.i-t}!1 L. r":;;: il.:.to
......:::>.~ i , _.,. ....,..... __ .... _ ... to.. _t.::_ .. ~ .... _ :t 'n.::t : • l ~ ... L_ i 1Ug the C!ty treasurer ~o coHee!. .anI .. ' '" ~,-. 1:.!., ..... _ ......... ~~ • ., 11"", -.r;)..$ ~ -1·':.~ 'p. -~ •••

_ • _ I (reOl"e Gamble weut to l;;lldugndu.! hlg tor lIS nr" nroteetion as the ll~·-!.. .._ '. -",' 'all;:; I 'i -.i :., ;! lllhcn cO !.dp ill ,I,., .hI", "bo"t, ,..'" K,.l~, ",He,l "Lt. mm on the ,;:;tired
Tn;: Ceurt Oi Honor ga ....e a verY'i\t.:>nda" to attend the funeral of his1d • " .... -" _- Idle ,iLxe" on "".~e\\ e'l.e", _..J _nul T.l"> 1> ,~" • '~h ' ~ n'·i~~· b lJ"L

:, .0 • _. --f f 'M ~_: ." C 1 <. '" Ii T -.1" .' ,ranb weI'" nut _eldom open",u and d. This is to "'ive the DrO'l"lT,' my!!·1 >.1 t_OI'''4f rna, c' e ,.,-reat 1<' .,.. 113·" i
si.u~c"s-, 11_. g":::'l'h. fj'O:: "'~' ue", i uncle. He J'eturned Fncay mOl'mng.j all the water tnat had been used from! er' _ e'w.nc. to'"~'al'k ~p ian'; -Qut'tl» TI"or I that lies back of the morto of this 01'- I s··~
{i!," p..enm,"" L·f: 11'S" pnz""" were I ..,.-. .,-' I . I """ '" n u ~ -- - ••' • ., • ' Benjamin Hilkeman "e

ll
on th' 'j.~ ':. ,""" .- _. _. -.;." Ithem for fires in the nast "as insi,nlI- h' ,.~ ... - • I ~ < . ~ . Q; lIer 'was love. Taar It was love tnat~, .. u _l' "i.'

won :Joy A1~en and ,luan Compton. II The Coun of Honor gavB fi masqueI" Inc"ut ~ . I~llelr uX,-S ',1tnOll~ ,:"v.ng to p",y th_ Ip-omp'ed ~n'~ orOt'l "r to "'Ic"'or ar.-, and tned cl"iltcheR ror a change.
The,r emlt-lUiles reT\resented Uncle ~'Q bal' at COIQ'~ h~ll Tue~d-" ~"en 1- - . ,mterest that otherWIse would accrue,' ',= I _ v ..: It .. -. ':•. _'! ~~

. ~ t a-(1v .!.( ....,.-:: '-t- :::::- ..1., e ~ J.,- H ' d ·d·· d . otller He ·'Ien c'I11eil a't""n-'on ~o I
&!;m rzd GoUd.,sl> of Liberty and P:reat'. . l' enry an erson S:.1.1 fie na DE'-: as the COllnt, clerk could not certif.,,- . ,. , . _. ,- , P Jen-en 0 ,,' t -'" b iln-. ~ ... _ _ £! _ _ 1 . '" ... 10·f! ·-h tood 1·· 1] hi~to .... "J'"' :"l! .• :s • illL.ua mo..orm.an~ wa_"'J
",Mit is due Juan thaT. such a. youngl '" '0""~ IongeG·to .he depar,ment 10, a g,eat1the lenes to the county treasurer an'·l n Yo ~o s . 011e,111 a. ::'. r.:~" ~ihome a few hours Saturday He ex-
-"'d as alle should make such niCQ i " ~ ,many years and had either heen pres- 'I til Noyember: man w ~o was the mC3.rnauon or If>\"e. I pect" to mcp'- to Om~h" :n a
e- . _. I S8.'urd"v mght some "'oun~ peop'e' .., r' -h • rl I - . t: ,~ ~ 1 few
'os'w:nes llrlis.g Annie Papie- and ',~' . • '" ",'ident or treasurer most of the time I ~t "as one or e e grea,est wonuers, ·<>>>I·~
~ES~ ~ Ol~en- ;lmeared as ~n old !W~I:OO TO ~hle. West,L-or:? ~re:k E!:h.oO: ,and h.,; lL.,ew that LlJe money the city I IOf :;.ll tim~s that ,He sbould. ha,,~e been II ""--.,"'.
IWtt!'O a.nd his wife. Ih:HI",e. ne,.r.S fom .~lle", or mostl-s lhad expenQed was mighty small and I!!:-<~~~e~-~'S'~'er:t;~~"!'$<!"::';~'~:~'$~~-+:'~'o!;"!'1 a man ana that He Im'ed all or us so I :Hi,,'

" ; hiUs. 10 3. o-:>X socmL The hoxes 1 t f th . '-0' • - to, , ~-u-'l1 that He ~a'l'e 'Up "'11'- 7Fe f{)~ 1'" -"~~. I. _ _ mlF:> 0 - at was 101' some ",u reee or i (" PONCA NEWS <, =" . "" LC "'~" ., l •• I c~ntq~

I
brouo-D.' 5:<);,(1 I ..~, ~ I - - 1 - 1I ., - • ~

V;~;:;ted-A .schoo-I girl to care for '" • '-' , hose' two years ago. He said that be- :' ;~} L was a rorcetu sermon lU. 01! week.
;.1 (Ji!l.e-year-oM hahy on' Samrdavs'l' . , "';-">, cause oj' the denartment the insurance * ~ thought for the members "ho attend.!

- I" It ?as ,be~n•.. o.e:1ded that the SChOOl. ; rates had been'ilecreased oyer 3~ '''''r I ~'~,-S-,~ :'-:;"~-:S'$'$-~~'%.~.:~"~"'~~~~'~'-&;!;''::~?.s~~> ed and will be productive of much!. . . .
APPlY 610 smte" street.. ,dIstnct tna:: ,aIls to purchase the Hr I _, ", n". • ~,. ~ .':"-",! ._ __ ~ ,. _..._. '> _ 0- od i Tne Ladles _.l;ld Soc1e;:y of the Pre3-

;;:y~ !cpnts l3e>. IllmB i- libra-v book~ each ,cent. He sard tne cln' "as b_o~lno I M€S",r". Joha.n:,--en. P.och.u~". ~a,' ",0.. . ..'" -; L '". .'.'. ,-'

MOl.:-:;.y -{}f in£' fruit grotYers ~J1 this I .- _ '11· t' .. "',. .. '- 11 :s, .! very TIlpidly and that the department; bel'. Chris KoUe and Chris Albaek Thi' chon' lmder tnc leaderi;lllp Of "?"ter.an c~'U,C_D ",.,r~ e!1t~. tamed .by
vea, W1 no ,eee,,,e ItS u.owance 011 - 1. , 'd' .. . " '-\I'"S Ge:s"u \\edu""'ouv :Il·crn<lon

vicinity hR.e been atte.lldi~g the short Frate moneY. !had to keep pace with the increased; 2.l'e at~ending tlle snort COllITB le<:- I ::\1rs. ;tteyno: s 1S makmg _u.;g stl"1:,es - - , ------'=-=---'~....
t.:our6(~ ~ hortieu~tu:re being lleid at.

l
.... •gro\';th if H. \\"a.s to be of any use. II ture-:3 :JY Professor Bl!ss at Councll! and sHonld De the means or ~ncreaslng. I' '0' - h 't' t I h • TIle team of Henry Helmsing lef.

Co~:acil ,Bl;.lil's. by professors at the, Tine sald be had e,idently stirr,"u. ~,U!fs, luwa. It e 3., enaanci' a t 1e c.,uren.
iowa _~~lcn1tural school a1: Ames. I Report of the Condition of ' up something but that the department I ~-<:::.- I T::Je d"pot and scattered hits of wagon. I . . along the road near the bricltyard.

'-:::>_-:::::.. ! THE BANK OF' FLORENCE had (lone pretty well at me fire at I The "!issei:; CarTi;:~ and Christine i A NEW AND INTERESTING SOOK,
W,,::1nesday &!.muel .r. Hail 150M orr lof Florence, Neb., Charter No. Sl~, IHenry Anderson·,;; which was two; C:trlst€!lsen were 5uprprisoo Saturday I I ===================

~l!l .his fann ~lae!l~eI'Y ~r:d 2?imals Iineo:por::.t€'d in the .State of Kebraska, !biocks fmm the engine hOME tllat it: evening _~Y about ~ft~-seven of thei: I We arc just in receipt of an unus!;·l Report rf the Condition of
ClrE,p;:;i-al;m:iT W lli9,;,mg w \\ash~ngton. jat the £'lose of bnsmess February 12, !would have done half as well if the iYOU~g Irlends: lIwSlC,. games. anal aliv attracti';e circular announcei!1~ ll'l· THE FARMERS STATE BANK
The !':Rle nett..e!i $1.10;;.;;1). 11:110. lfire were four blocks away and not: caras \~:ere n:d~llged m. Rell'eSh-1

1
\'e;v unusual book-"The Stark Y~a;' of F!orence. Xeb" Charter Xo. 10;;!~.

<::>~~~ } RESOl:RCES. 1as o--or.r{ "':1s th'"it -rw:ce foUl'" blocks I rrH~Ut;; 01 an kInas \vere SBl'''·,,''ed. .\H - "k - I n1 fl" h' 11 . b' IlnC31~T)o~"n'",..1 in Tnn C!t .... f ~~ 01- ~'f Job-""ka~ _ _! 'I :;:'> .... u...... ~ l .... : • ~. ~ bOa- lOr t!~. -"'I'; Ie 1 15 no\v €-iUg· - ~.t '''''-It:>:..l ~:. L~"_ ~ G_t. ........~ .:......... •

. A t:u:'I~ess meetlllg- 01 the cO!lgrega· jL 0 a 11" and dis- _ ,away. !report<:u a goou ume. 1sent ont by Stark Bro-'s Xurseries & Iat the dose of im3iness February 1~,
:;~n(ll tlle..Pr,:slI?·teran chnrch was I:mmts ',;: ~.,... $6S,01VA2! Cmmcilman Kel!}' said he couldn·t. . ~ .,..:::'<~" _ .'_': cr IOi'C~hards Co.. the famous n!ITserymen 11~.jF'.
,•..ld !>Ion4a.l e,emng. IO\erd l' a, '-", se- I~ee i' .haT ..-~v Florence i- grow'n~ ~u..!."" Ezma K,yb"chKa wa" '1."It,ng • L ,;-'" ~'f Th- b k tai' - \ RESOL"RCES.<.:"Y"" I _.Ol d J - ,e ~"""-' -_. ",-' b t at ~[ a»d :'J"- Ben'> 81' Su,,-lav or <ou."I,,"n~, ,,-0. "" 00 con .o1"! '

'-' _" cur...... an unse· 1'\'''''''''' fast and is =ettin<T where it l r. - -,,- ~, .. ~U" 1'(', p"~es "., 01' whle!l ""e four_r.Ol0~ I' Loans and DlS.
M~ B • Todd ~ ~ .. 11 N~l ~ '1~ -~ -'J '" ~ • I '"0~ • -" •.,~ .~.. ~.,.:._~; 1. ft. . _ '" ".'. 15ur"~;~ .. ",J., cu:: _.:.. S~ •.;}i Ineed.'i :;.nd must haye better fire pro- " , process reproductions of fruit in. counts .

'hi "'" .n m·wn. !itst weeh, and w hue nere_

l
Banklllg h I} u.,. e. 1- t' O' 1\1 Sh' 1 ld I :'oIr. 1\ Itmore has purchased a nne 'I ' O"'e1" d l' a ~ t s "e

he T,m;ehas~d: the presses, t~pe and furniture .a n il te~ Ion. r cour:e , ':. IV e~ COU ! old team. natu.re s own co.~rs-the. most I:~tur-l ,,'- '" • ::.
m"~~"'ial of ~he l;"Ol'e'pe r,"ze

th
and fi~t.- 5 -lin uO put Qut a fire WIth a oncket 01 wuter! -0'"0 aI, lIke-to-nature l]]ustratlGns we naye I _thedd ..nd un"e-

~c''- • ~ 1 • C .,~ ,t._ ,1: ,re :>J .. ' b t as h. was no' ~lw{lvs hmW.v the I . T'," .. S' cr I cure .. ' .... , ..
job -::ill.ce and shipped them to Law. 'Current expenses ! ~. . .e . '" .,,' .... - .' n.' ~rr. Sam Peterson has rented the ev~r seen., I.e o~~e.. -: pU"es ,a~e iBanki!lg h 0 ll:, (c.

r.,=~ "'h ~'he-"'" 11~ .-ili '-tab'l'-h! ""'d T~'xe- paid "N?l jCltJ shorrld p.oc...re dIe chemlcal e~ ~a~n"Q "'ace de\oted to ntH deScllptlon" and pr,c,-s: f '- d~'""~ 'SvlJ~#. n •.:(_ ~ ro'.. l.;::;' 1:;) t ~ ~::s. • _~_ ....._ ~ .D~ ......... 1:'.1." • 4 - ~ - : tU"Illtule ~n
a newspaper. lnne fro m nan, 115m: . _. '"0~ ot the va::~lls l::nt ,trees, so::.de m:e~·1 fixtures ..

-<::;.~. __ I .state and private W. B. Purk3 saId he saw tna... Mr. ;\fr: Michael KeIle;- sotEi a carload ornamen~l:;, ... me~, . plants, l"O",e"" !Current expenses
!Ii;ss Ethel Barker of County .Judg~ I banlq; 3,833.45 Shipley had cou:e o~t 'I1<'ith his ham· lof cattle last week. ~maJl frUl,t plant.,>, etc., grown by I and t:lxes paid

L-esHe's office' "pent ,Vashingt,m's I'currency , $2,953.00 Imer and was USing It on the 'fire de-I ~~ ::stark Br? s. IDue from nat'I.
?'ArtlIday ".-Hil her frien~ ],1153 Allie Gold coin ._ :1.7:!5.0fi Ipartment because he did not ~mow! Mr. Snodderly and ?oil'. Adams have . Any or our readers who are pl::n-! state and private
Hnu!;tDll. {Silver, nickels & !where elile to use ii. H€ knew per'i a no.el Via? of killing duck;; on tile mug to plant a home ol',:::ha:-d .or ~o m-l ·lmnli:s ........•

''C'>~~ I cents ... ,',. , " 52,LIU-$ 7,2G2.15 Isonal!y That the city lIali only pur· i",.holesale plan. Last summer v;!lHe crease the beauty 01 tneIr nOlle i Currency ..... , .. Sl,050.!,u
Miss PrudJ:nc(' Tracy 'IVa.,,; elected { Ichased 400 feet of hose in the la..<rt. fi'l·e Igoing fishing the:r' found a large clam ~rounds b:r planting shrubery, roses IGold coin ."..... ;:;;0.011

HicN:tati": Qf th~I:mogen Stud:r cluh at I' Tot-..u "......... -$80,612.841 years. The company ltad used itill'Shell that measured SO feet wide by 01' other plants t~is spring, shou!~ bY!, Silver, niC:ke!s &
.cbcl;-'last' meeting, 'owing' to the re.. LIABILITIES. own money [or all other expeU:les. 1:W feet long. Realizing that this "lll means send lOr the "3tark 1: ear cent". , ..... , :!{j~.:!::-S'1,~92.;;::
~gri~ion of' Mis: 'Richa.r~Gn, the for- ,i Ca,pimi stock p~id Shipley t.h"ll made the assertion; would make <:u excellent artifi~i:i Book fo!" 191\i." It reaJ]}~ is a rema:k~I
rexr sec~t2.rJ, who hntlclpates mo,\,-,' in $ 5,r:im:Ul\l mat there mus£. be lots of mt'llley in; pond they had It placed Oil a movable 'tole YOlume-olle you wlll tborougnl., Total, :. $29,700,04-
lng into the City in the near future.' ! Sulp!us fund..... 1,500.00 the fund tuen for there h.,...d been i truck, The:r also ha,e a long wooden enjoy looking through because of its I LIABILITIES.

-::::..~ IUndivided . profits 2,578.28 mone"'- transferred to' the fund a great \ rail which has a shal'lT steel blade the exceeding beauty and one you will find! Capiml stock paid
M~. CW. Moonerls the tempor.ary (Individual deposits many' times dmin~ the last ten years, iwhole leng+Jt of It. The biade is ,'ery practical and helpful. StarkI in , .

f:arrieron T,nral routc:Xo. 1 from_ t!te j sUbjecttoche{'~$51.388.69 ,which brought a reply from Oimsteo l~un'ed in a quarter. circle. When t~e 13rn's han: ad,ised us they ".ill send jSUrplUS iund .
fi"lo~ence 'P03toffi.{'e ?'1nng to. -:be re:;n:- ID em and ,certlfi- '_ ~_~ ~ Ithat he wouid 'bet him a box of t'ln. :~ueks c~~IllEnced cD fly, the s~:l~ lS '\11;' lleautl~ul ho~k to anyone mterest· Indi..i~ltal deI105~t,. .
U3;tI1:m Of T, F. I:-ouds and nI3 SUbStl- i -cates 'of deposit a,\lou.Zn- cent cigars that neither ?IIi". Shipley, nned. V:lth en~ugh .water so tha" a ed. on recelpt 01 i cents _to coyer s~,bJcct to check $9.H13.42'
:;.;e, 3'11', Viggo Wolff. ,Time certificates lnor anyone else could show when.ldllc~S nead WIll stick almost about -'()stage, Address them at'L-:J-uisiana"Demand cel'tifi-

. _ ">~'0- I of dEposit..... 15,OS9.51-$71,534,5G Ithere l!;'u been a cc.nt transferred tD! an. i~ch a1)(}W t~e edge of til,: <!hel~, \ro. I -jf depos~;:.g..... g.9·1,j-'J'}-'19,191.4~
MISS MailleI' Anderson spent sundo;,-l lth fire fund bu' that there had been: and In the evenmg when therr art!- j

w;ti1: relati'tf~g near Blair, T<tt~l ..... ,.... . $8tt,&12.84 m:n~ cases of Ltransrerri ~ thenre' fieial. lak"e 1s filled with ducks- Snod: ' , ,_ Total ...... ~ ... $29,700.04-
~..;::y 1~"M" Of N'~'"'ra-k~ c~ r.t- ""'-u"lo~. S" ' ng Ide-Iv "nd MaIDS' each take hold 01 R. H. Olmsted \\a" a Florence rep- ntate or" N"'"'~aska C' . "T\.~ 1

• ~v _ . t"" .....e« • vI; ",-,> ~." ..LI\J,....... .. fund to ?i:h-r l'unds .' ~ • • ". h 1 " • th ;:> , • "V, ",(}. 01 uung.as, sa.
. Prof.. RQthery. the a.rtist, wa;; a-I t . .John R Brisbin, President,of thf1 _. ,.. 'f'~ .. '.,.. • : ~ . ,Olfe end of. the rail and sli?e it along res.:matl'ief:~ t e aj':n

g
_01 e CO~- I, W. R. Wall, PresldentQi the

'1
nest

-at tit"" ~Olmt.ry home of J. H. L.\aboVe name~. ba~k, d~i h<:reby swear '. ~I:l~O_.t- uc~e_ saId th~ CQu~c1l had; th-e- shell: m thili way, cuUmg off the ner",tone o. Ll1e court ilou",e TUeSda:li.j abo'l"c namend bank, dD hereby swear
V..mia.mg. that th-e a.bo-va statement lS a- correct tnt' ma••er under cons_deratIOn but ht::ads, 01 aU the dUCKS. They have ~~ that the above statement is a eorre<:'t.

<0-""" . , and true copy of the report made to couHl .:not do anything until the ap, killed rlS high 3S 1,786 ducks at one The Mandy Lee Poultry farmIand true copy of the r"port .made to
Mrs. James Donahue of Fremont 'I the State Banking Board. 'Pl'OPri:litit>n for the coming year 'had 'cut. "'':hen thay want to get their bronght off their first hRtches oj' _the the State Banking Board. -

and ~H;.-s caskevof Big Springs, Neb.... JOHN B. BRiSBL.... been made bllt that then they \,..ould -"ducks alive, the;,' jnst pull P. large-can- "eaSD? this :,·eek. They lliive twelve W. R. ·\VAlJ..
'W1.':re guests ok 1\tr5. C. G. Carlson. this; Attest, see to it thl'.t the department got cYass o,er the sheH and" take them out machmes gomg. IAttesL
wO(;E'k. I' c. J. KEIRLE. Director. what it -d";;C:r>·ed. j2t leisure. ~~ SOllEN C. PEDERSEN, DirectL-,

.~~. H. T, BRISBIN. DIrector. TIle matter was 'finally settled by. The Royal Xeighbors of Am€rica R. H. OLlISTED. Director.
L. 1;. .6.11e-n of Fairmont. Minu" waS St}bscribed and swo-rn to before me the council authorizing the president1 \v. H. Thomas Who was on the sick ,:"ill gi.e a chicken pie supper and Subscribed lind sworn to before me

· u guest n.t the.!wme of 'Wm. Wi1S0111this :lIst ?a~' of Febru!l:Y, 1911J. ••• of the '!ire depar~ent to. ?::-d~' one list for the past week returned to dance at AdaIll's hall Thursday en.'!u-lthis 19th day- of ~e.bru..ary, 191v. .
~;,ye1"a1 days Uns w-eek. LOL!IS GREBE, :\otal'Y Puuuc. .. dozen --nIDld cnem1cnl e:.:tmgmsl1erc; \';'Ql;k:'\Ionday. tng. J. P. BRO\\?<;, l"ot:;.n' P'J.bh('.

\
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Vlon!d you be '\";"nHn~ t
to try S"lze7's Seeds: l _

i :.$ , W. V. BENNETT
- ,. Room 4 Su Bldg. Omalla, Ieb. .

:'.~(. ~ . ([Tseaddre."nearest:;ou.) (3l li
l. ... .,J

IWESTERN CANADA 1
; Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, says:

cmi~doI1tsfrom the United St.atea

d~e:;,~loi?~ny;e~l'ecently r.&id a

~;i~~:;;~1i~i7~
~fet~tLi~f1!~~;~r~~
the 'rc!IlG'i"al cf &0"), many
Io-.rn. iarmers to Cn:huda.

~f1~G~~e~~E;i~~
the- crcel!ent 6d.mir.J.s--
tretion c~ law.. e.n>l. th~y
are COI:ll~g "to iCU Ul
tenB of ttOtlS!i.:ltls.. and
th""y are stiH ~-oxU!g.·'

Inw3.CDTIt!'ibu.tedinrg-e
ly 'to the 70..0nO ..-\.me:d

can farmers "1\'110 mzd-e Canada
'theIr ho.me durin:: 1.909.
FIeld crop returns alone
dnrlD~yearaddedtoth~weaIth
ofthccoup,t:r::y upwarde of

$1.70,000,000.00
Grain growing. m!."'roo farm-

rJ>............"'-" ~ri·:Hi?~ii~lrZ~~~lt"J~
steads of 1 GO Hcres n.re to be
had in 'the '\'ery b6--t ili~dct51..
160 acre pre-em:ptions at ~3.00

~~o~1srea~At~~~~t~~~~~
=tfit~ifJi;~;ed~~'~~~~~
bulld1ng-mateciall'lentifcl.

For ptraJculn...'·'52.5 to ID~r:.tio~.lcw
settlefs' rn-ilwlll 1:::ti'S !l:!.-d desC"t'i;J·

~~t i*~;:teSZl!~ri~z~efhf~;-~
tion, -write to Sup';' of Immi~
tion. Ottn-wa.. C:l:l...~ to Ca::w.aia.n
Gove=",,-t .l::ont.

Do sou wish .2. ~?m:plo :pa.cket of the cc~n

which we offer .rOil S500 to name :-__ (If yon
do be sure to enclo~e8e to ray -mailing- charges.
Howe"C"er. yO;J. need ::lOt ha~.. c s;,j.n:l:~le to !la-me
the corn.

~1WF t P='"'" eDc -x» t1

wCorn

State

ALFALFA

ill P Y'Yon~J

I I

POTATOES

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

0,: <'ct ""!!:aztk,, and~....
-hnh.-m:.n~,.. 1 r.t
CARir.R'S UTTi...E

LlVE."{ PILLS
Parery v~etahl!:. .A.d:
"",~y = the
e:j".i-,.te bile_
s~th~ ,
rnerl.r.::.Il~
cl!h~OO7
Ctrre'CsD.
d!!lu:i~
fii!bo-
J!:eZ17

Slt:k Hoa&d:.a am!~, .. l:li!lia::s h>ow.

Sm::J:l Pill. Small Dose. Small Price
GE:"lUINE must bear signature:

~4

MyXam.ee _

R.P.D.

For yC:!r :cew cem I I.uzjfest this nam.:ee'- ---,,-

TAKE A DOSE OF

1 '
CURE

Tn!. ~tSl1\t~\tW.t YtlR @G\iS~tius

1f It wHI imtanl:!y relLave that racking cough.iii T<!ken promptiy iJ: will ottea prevent
l! As'.hma, B:-micllltis and ..mOllS throat ami
i i lu!!,-' trembles. Guaranteed &ale and very
l: p31~h

AlI Druggists, 25 cents.

F. 0. _

FREE Corn.Naming Coupon
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

182 South 8th St.
La Crosse:WllI.

Gentlemen:-Please send me your Free 1910 Seed Catalogue. • ,"
"'~"ose Seed. t
H,,"" You Used? 1------------

Turlock Irrigation District
of California

Tte LA):D of Sl;XSHIXE and OPPOR- ,
r£exT7TEQ -r-.;€'~lt1~'f~~l Climate :\.-1 land"

1./~BukD_-L.~T-- ~:,_.\.TuER ""at -low rate;
. Pt:2.c::es; .....~p!'~cots, F1gE, Olives, Sweet

Prr::.:.t'J::s. ..\Jfn!fa and Daining pay bet-
};~ ill,~~tr~I~li?Ob;c~{leicre yearly. Write

ltEI'T. B, TURLOCK EOARD OF TRADE. Turlock, Cal.

100,000 Bus. Pedigree Seed Potatoes.
Largest Grohers Seed Potatoes in America, yield·

ing from 15\} to 600 bushels per acre for each and
eyery acre you plant. Price range from $2.00 to $4.00
'nor 'R ~ rrel
~~-::\~~oth~r Seed House has kept 1n such close wuch
with State AgriCUltural Colleges as the John A. Sal
zer Seed Co. This great Seed House specializes in
the pedigreed varieties of seed that are brought
forth b:;, State Colleges of \Visconsin, Iowa, lIinne
Eota, the Dakotas and all other Agricultural CoHeges
in the lUiddle West.

BILLION $ "GRASS
Positively the greatest

grass of "the century.
Sown when the ground is
thoroughly warm, it will
produce from two to four
crops of hay the first sea
son, yielding aU. the way
from 10 to 15 tons per
acre. It is prodigiously
prolific.

It requires 20 lbs, seed
per acre.

Price: Salzer's Supe.
rial', 20 Ibs., $1.75; 50 Ibs.
$3.00; 100 lbs., $5.50.

Salzer's 20th Century,
20 Ibs., $2.25; 50 Ihs.
$5.00; 100 lbs., $8.50.

We commend our 20th
Century strain as the pur.
est, we believe, on earth.

Pronounced Absolutely Pure, No V:eeds.
Largest growers of Clover, Timothy and Grasses,

Oats, Barley and Potatoes in America.
EX-GOY. HOARD, OF WISCONSIN, from 30

acres SOWD to Salzer's 20th Century Alfalfa,. har
Yested within 24 weeks after seeding $2500 worth
of magnificent hay, or at the rate of $83.33 per acre.

Salzer's Alfalfa Clover will produce a crop on
any farm in'America "here timothy will grow. It is
famed for its stubborn hardiness and prodigal vigor.

Price, 20th Century (Pure Seed)-sow 20 Ibs.
per A.-20 Ins., $4.90; 100 Ibs., $22.00.

ameOur

l • ~

The Apology of Adam.
.Adam had just blamed it on the

Y;021an~

It is easy to oitena people wbo have
no use for yeu.

\\~en common se:::se t8.S:.es a va('a~

tion it is time to stand from under~

n~"" Wi::31ow~gScotI~ S:~-p.

~~U:J;~at~~~lL~;;~~~-igj~~&,~:~~t;:

HThere ,,-aEn~t any tariff," he ex·
plained.

Here"ith all agreed he had done his
best.

Cor1"':i::t.
Teacher-What is an ocean?
Johnny-A Dody of ' ....ater necessitat

ing battleshi-ps.-Xew York Slm.

No man can re provide:ut of hiB
time who is not prudent iE the choice
of his company.-Je"emy Ta:'lor.

r;1eaning of Cernetery.
It is not correct to say that '~ceme

tery~' means the "·eit.j:° of the dEad..!·

The "\;"ord is from the Greek '"Koime~

terio:.l.p meaning sleeping place~ not
the place of the dead. There is nothing
in the thinking that it was oflginally
intended to convey the idea that the
departe.d "ere really dead a:ay more
than there is in the old Hebrew term
fer cemetery-H Betl1alill"-the hOUSE

of the Hying.

Beautiful Pest Cards Free.

Y~·~?~e;i ~~lHP:nao~i[~~eFf~i~~l~r{l~d~~~
Flov.-e-r ar:d £,!Gtto P03t Cards: bE-G.:'J1':::i~1
eo1cr.s and Jt':tye-!iest d.esigns:.. .,.;-\r! Ppst
Can:; ChIt. ';~i~ Jac...;';:son st.• Tope1:'i:, r;:8.TI.

Lewis' Single Din{!'2r straight 5e c;g~.
1:?C'u pa,Y' .iLtc. for CigilZ'.s not s;) good.

THE JUDGES

Salzer~s Catalogue
It's the most. original seed book published, and

!s gladly mailed to intending purchase!'s free; or
remit 10c and get lots of remarkable farm seed
samples, including Billion $ Gr2.ss~ Alfalfa, Speitz,
etc., worth a: little farm to get a start With, or send
1St. and we add a package of Nameless Corn.

We are fortunate in securing three of the most
capable and prominent men in \"Visconsin to sit as
Judges in our big cern-naming contest. They are
Prof. R. A. :Moore, \\'isccnsin State Agricultural
College; Hon. J. J. Esch, Congr€SSmal1 froll \v'iscon
sin; Han. Robt. Cah'ert, L. S. CustO!::1S. La CrosEe.

These eminent men will weif;ll carefuliy the
name you suggest, and, if it is most suitable, you
will get the $500 prize. No matter who you are or
where you live, you will be given a fair, square
oPPoITunity to land the money.

Fill out the free corn-naming coupon with pencil
or pen as you please, but be sure to give your com
plete home address.

Shakespeare says there is nofhang in a name. but Jolm A. Salzer says A
GOOD NAME IS 'VORTH A FORTUNE. He. backs' up his
statement by offerl"ng you $500.00 in 'gold to name his wonderful,
Iong-kerneled com, pictured hI life size at the left on this page.

A prominent ~o\.gricultural Expert, on seeing this
new corn, exclaimed:

"Salzer, you haTe startled the Agricultural
World in discovering this most remarkable breed of
corn!"

Indeed. it is the most remarkable corn ever sesn
by mdrtai eye.

But net a bushel of it is for sale. For there is
not one-tenth enough i:2 existence to fill the tremen
dous orders that will pour in when this new corn
goes on the market.

-Kext year v.e may haye' enough to' sell. Right
now the best anybody can do is to obtain a sample
package-enough to' grow J,6 bushel of seed for 1911.
You are mighty welcome to a sample. Please send
8c in stamps to pay mailing charges.

• .~-- * $: *'
The thing that puz;:les us is, WHAT ARE WE

GOIKG TO KA:.UE OUR NAl\1ELESS CORN?
1111'. Salzer will not be content witll anything but

a slashing, smashing good name. So he offer" S5DO
in gold to the seed·buyer who hits upon the most
suitable name.

We want you, reader, to help us out. Name this
- corn, won't you? It does not cost a penny to use
the com-naming. coupon. below. Fill it out, send
it to-night and be a candidate for the $500 cash
prize:

Catarrh Cannot Be- Cured

Here is a joy collection,
beating the world, com
posed of 10,000 kernels
of the richest, juiciest,
tenderest seeds.
1500 Each, Lettuce, Turnip, Rutabaga.
1000 Each, Onion, Celery, Carrot.
1000 Rarest Radishes, alone worth 16 cents!

100 Each, Parsley, "D.·leIon, Tomato.
1200 Brilliant' Flower Seeds, 50 Sorts.

m a11 H)~OOO kernels. mclndfu:g big c;lctalog] all p05tpaidt

:i::~:o~~:~E,1~;;11~;tt~;~~~el~eo;a~;f~les~~~st~,;;:i~\~~
furnish:i ali Sll:=!mer lung, nrSBLl.;S_a:r:.d BLSH~LS ,2fTe,;;et:ab!E'.5
and ba-.sket after basket of e:;;:q'-~::''51telY bealltu:ul .uow-e1'"s.~.AI.:L
FOR·IG~P05TPA.-TD and. if yon se:cd Z::e POSTAGE, we »:~! aG.d

!.E:;!~~~1~¥h~~L~~!t~r~~~~:~~s,e:~~Io'te~a~;
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., 1&2 Sc. Sih :Of.. La Crllsse Wis.

Cornparison Shunned.
I'¥OU didn..t cry at all at the mati·

nee."
"Ko," answer€d the reposeful girl;

"I couldn't think of such a thing."
"But the ~·Olmg·woman with you

wept copio~1;r.u

"'Of cou.."'Se.. Her lace handkerchieis
are ever so much more elegant than
mine.'~-Was!lingt(;nStar.

Ko man can pass into eternity, for
he is .already in it.-Farrar.

Commonplace though it may appear,
tIDs doing of one's duty embodies the
highest ideal of 1ife.-Smiles_

A Vast DH'je:-ence.,
"Why's a bachelor a bachelor?"
"It depends; but it is seldom fo.. the

same Teason that an old maid"s an
old maid."-Judge.

'1'0 CURl'.: A. COLD D< O~"EDAY
TAke- .LAA..£.T11{I~ :sn-l1~TO ~uilli:ne Tab1e1:s.
D:ro¥~I~'Sref~rH! r..lnTIey if it, fabs to elL"'&. E. W,.
QROlt-':E/~ .s!j,;DatnrB: is (;0. eacn.1Hlx. ~~..

mfh LOc...u.. ~.;p.?LIC.E.TIO:·;S. ee th€7 e~nnot :r-es.cb
the- sP..st of the. a~e.. Dtarrh!s a blco-d or CO!L<::tl-

~~~ ~~~~~~dri;lf.;e.~~~;;:Cii;r~ ~~;:iU~
tern!illy.. and z,zts -carect!y Uj}Zln ti!B b:c..-<Od :md n:r:;~t'!"JS

-sunaccs. H5.1Ys Cabrrh C-...rre 1-3 llvt 3. <r..m~S: me.dI...
dna. It 'i'i~ PTE5en:tea by one cf tt;:: best ph?5'lrtms
In t1tls rousn:,.- fo::, }~e;:.r5 and :s 3. regul::.r- p:eEfr~rfgOn.

It is "eon:.pcsOO 01 the bat tu~!~ known. combined
with the bt.">St D1c-OO D"'~ifrer:;-. aeoz.ing {H.rrr:tlF en ttS'
mucous S"..L:""tie,-".s~ The: re:~rt co::mmat:otl c-r the
two ingredfEnts Is wh~t prot3:::.cs E;,:ell wo!:d&rtu! re
&U1ts 1n curiE.~ C3t.:;:,.~..:. S~!19 ~,r te:;t:m.?~~;~. ~r;:e~

.::. 3. CI::..b_~"l: u: vO... PrQ,ps.. -J.Q~. 0.
So!d by Dru~riSts~ pti~ 7;;;r.
Take Hall's FB.!llilS pms for -c!:nst~p.ltlon.

Free to Our Raaders.
Write !r.Iurin-e E)·e Re.med~· Co., Chica

go, for 4:i-page :nlus~rated Eye B,:)ok Free.
"Vrlte ail aO(iut Yota' Eye Trouble a.nd
tlie~~ will au",;"ise ;;;.s to tte Proper ,,:3..ppH
cation -of the Murine E1"'e R~ttlBdies in
Your Special CaE';:.. Tour Drl!ggls-t, will
tell you tnat 2\!i.il'ine RcHe,·€'s Sore Eyes,
Strengthens "-eak E}--€s, Doesn-t Smart,
SooL.':::es Th~e Fain, s:-~li sells fer 5{)c.. Tr1:
It In YoUr Eyes and in Baby'S E)'es fOF
Seal,.. Eyelitia and Gi~a,~ulation.

->~. ,'.-.." ::-•••"'-,~-- ''''""; ~':--:;-:,..._••;:;:-::-~. '-;"':::':""~;'''''-.,::; -.:"'~ •• ,,,"

~ ::,'i,;::<;'

tiQfl'rothW!hs Raee, L;ondon to 'FrIsco, r;:==============::::;J[
.JamesW, Coifroth,fi~ht promoter i!

:~b~:O~ett:~J~::~ ~::~in~tt~~: I Jul;e Mac"'k II
O.f L.'.O~dQl:l tha;t he COUld. reaCh. SanI .l
FranClSCQ in ten dayS from LondOn.
Cofl!roth .had & margin of t~o hours By GENE BARORD !
and forty mtilutes. I

Co:ill'~th, acccil'ding to agreement, t..::==============:J I

s:~t a. ~el~gr:,.~.~. tv E.ug. ene Corri,WithI Conductor Cart.er stepped into. the
'" Wl,.Qm he nan tue wager. When he ar. caboose of the west-bound freight, a
.' )fivedat the Oakland' pier he was Wel'j slill of yellow paper in his hand. He
" comed by a larg~ dalegation .that shook the rain from -his cap and sat

cfl;a»Jed .him ashe stepped from h.is car. down.. _~ddr:ssing the r:d-h~ired flag.
.The time made by Cotl'roth IS the man Sitting m the OPPOSIte SIde of the

faste~ eve.r mad.....efrom London to San 1caboose :he said: "lIIulligau, was you
Fra.. nClSC? OV.e'.r.. the.. Atl.au..•. tic ~d across, iIitendin' to go up to :MagnQIia to-)
the contment. He made the trip in night on 1?"
nine days, five hours and five minutes. "Sure I was:' replied J\'1ulligan.

The journey _from Omaha. to San "Why 7" ..
¥Tuncisco was made on thefamoliS: San "Oh, nothin', only you ain't gain',
F-raneisco "Overland Limited" of the for the track is washed out frO'll1 :Min
~nion pac;ft~.soutllern,. p.. acme, and is I. eral- Hill clear up to Red Oak. T'l1is
simply another victory. for Safety, train won't leave the sidin' to-night,
Service, Speed via the' old Overland' Mulligan."
Route. "Oh, Lord," cried the flagman. "An'

LOOKING" AHEAD. I promised my girl I'd be up f(\r sure j
~ to-night. Ain't that tough luck, now?"

"Ob, I don't know, Mulligan. Worse I
things than that might happen. Did I I
ever tell you fellows about the time!
when I was telegraph operator back I
home?" ' -

"You never told me nothin,' 811eri- j
dan," said Mulligan, "except to take!
my flag and get out." I

"Well, it's a kind of queer story, but '1

, I' tS4 it's on the leTel, all right. I was night
,.-<;- ----- ! man at Creen's Siain'. It was very

Elephant-"V\-'hy doe;; Longneck run !lonesome !.he~e, and nobodyLto t&lk .to
around with his head so close to tl:.Ii I except the raIlroad men thaL carr-e lU.

ground? !About fifteen miles eC'_st of our place
Lion-Why, he's afraid that if he was Anderson's Sillin'. The operator

raises it he'll bump his head into one' there was a fellow by the name, of j
of those airships! If Billy Davis, with whom I used Sllme-

times to talk over the wire so I,
KEEP BABY'S ;SKi~J CLEAR wouldn't get sleepy. II "About half .wa:; between Green's

Few parents realize how many es- I and Anderson-s tnere was a small
timab!e lives have been embittered II stream called 1\Hn run. The bridge
and social and busin'ilss success pre- o,er this creek wasn't much of a
vented by serious skin affections Ibridge, but they ran heavy freifhts
which so. orten result from th.....e neglect over it, and there had never been any-l
of minor eruptions in infancy and jl trouble, but at this time of year the
<;.hi1dhood. With but a lit~le .care and :r~~~rch ~oodS :-~~:_t~e ?reek carry on I
the use of the proneI' emollIents, baby's I llKE a :I' oung Mls:>l:>mpPi.
skin and hair may be preserved, pmi-j ":Well, one night about nine o'cleck,
fied and beautified, minor eruptions I whIle at my -desk I beg:,-u .to feel
prevented from'becQming chronic and ! creepy and nervous. I t1'1ed to sh:lke
torturing, disfiguring rashes, itching". Iit off, but no use, so I cal~ed Billy up.
irritations and chafings dispelled. I When he answered 'Hello, Sherid~n:

To this end, nothing is so pure, so I I tried to answer him. but couldn't.
sweet, so sDeedil:v effective as the cen.1 "I made one final effort and ",~as
stant use of Cnticura Soan assisted I going to teU Bill that-aU was right,

.1', , I b L tn:' 1 t I '1- 'd' '}"llwhen necessary, byCuticnra Ointment. UL :s -IS wna rea, y sa,. . ..1
Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Irun bndge down. Hold 29.' Someh/w
sole proprietors, Boston, for their free I I~eemed to feel better after say.ng
32.page Cuticura Book tellingall about! thIS, although I had no earthly reason
the care and treatment of the skin. j for making such a statement.

The Perverse Sex. i "An hour later I received this m~s-
"Hinkley's got a wonderful head. AU! sage from BIll: 'If you had been one

his woman readers are simply wild! minute later, Sheridan, with your mes
o,er that seri::;l!ove story he is run.! sage, they'd be fishing dead men Gut
ning in the DaBy Stunt." i of Mill RuI', creek.' And he told the

"How did he clinch 'em?" ! truth, too, for the bridge had given
"Wby, he printed the last chapter t~way. just as 29 was scheduled to pass

first." lover it.

lml'ortantto Mothers. I "I.d.on't know Wheth,,<:r i.t was a pr~
Examine carerully every hottle 01 i momtlOn or not, but this IS how some

CASTORL\, a safe and sure remedy for! of the railroad boys explained it to
infants and children. 'and see that it Lme:
Bears the t2£ i "It seems that many. yell:rs before I

":t'gn~t1'" of . k ; ever was put on at Green's Sidin', tll;l
"','" (L ~. e - ~ • .. operator at that place was taken sud-
In Use For Over 30 Years. . denly ill one night, and Jn1ie ?lIack,

The Kind You Ha;-e Always Boug-hLI daughter of a railroad engineer, fear-
Tne Unterrlfied Improver. I ing accidents, volunte€1"ed to take his

First Angel-\"',hat is the rumpus In I place.
the seventh heaven? ! "Well, there was a rear·end col·

Second Angel-A moral uplifter hal! j lision just above Green's. The flag
broken through the roof trying to :find 1man's legs were broken, and he
an eighth heaven. ! couldn't flag 14e - flyer, which was

'n~='Ol "'..,.".~ _ ~' ' I soon due. He stnlggled to Julie's of·
-"",..L-._,-,,,,,,-,-£<.LI 11'i 6 TO :l~ DAYS I ~ d . 1d h ~h h" n tn

P~?O.....-9L~Tl!..E¥·'1;i~gn~mntero to cure an; CU8 t nce an to.:. er~ u e grB._ueu. e
in,fi~d:;:;S~'~~'i:;f.ii~,;a.: ~~tml1!noi PlIe" ill; , lantern, ran _down the track, stoDJ?ed, I the train aU right, but stumbled right

Labor to keep alive- in your breast.! in front of the engine, and was pickild
that HUle spark of",;Q.estial fire called 1up dead. ,- ~ -
conscience.-\'/ashington. i "Julie's sweetheart was running the

Smokers find J~e"Wis' Singh Bindel' oe'! fi;ver th~t night, a~d ~e th~Ught ~~at
cigar better ~u;;llity than. most 10c cigars. 1his engme had killen her nrove mID

~ '" . " ,- 't b d hi b' I insane.
-'>- .,-,ogs "::r-ll: iSll as a as s ilte, i "And the fellows say that Julie's

but It lasts _ongel'. i spirit is with the operators at Green':;'
j Sidin' in time'of trQuble, and that it
I was she that -dIctated the message I
j sent to Billy Davis that night.
, "There's my story; believe it or
I knocK' it, just as YOU please, but 1t'E

. ! my opinion that Julie ?lTack saved 29
! from going into Mill Creek run.",
! Singing TeClchers of Milan.
I Milan is the chief m1l.rket in -the
I"arId for human -voices and the city
I boasts of over 200 singing teachers.
ICompetition among -them is very
I keen.
! Each teacher has a different method
!of teaching singing and a sp.ecial sys
I tem for developing the voice. For in
I stance one teacher has invented an ap
I paratus of wood shaped like a triangle

...,.-----=:::::::~:::=------lwhich he introduces into the pupil's
!if ; month. Another makes the pupil lie

n 1 fiat on the ficor and while he is sing·
! ing places weights on his chest to in·

"1;Iy father has been asufferer fromsicl:: Icrea~e resistance.
headaCheiOl·thel=sttwentv-fivevearsand I Still another teacher waiks up and
never found anY relief until he began ! down a corridor while the pupil takes
taking your Cascarets. Since he has Ia. note w!lich has to be prolonged un·
beg<.m fa.r_king Csscare.ts he bas. never had " til the corndor. is traversed a certain
tI:~ headache. They ha"'e entirely cureq number of times. .A note of t!rree cor.
h1t!l. Casm.--ets do what yeu recommend =d ~- . 'Ii d d ~ f
them'to do.. I will give you the privilege ,_ 1': .0:'" IS ~~ns~ er~ goo. ~ nOLhe 0
of using 'his name."-E. M. Dickson, SIX IS €xce en ome te:,c ers ave
H2O Resiner St. W, Indianapolis Inth secret systems. There' IS one who, , I makes his pU!lils swear a-n the Scrip-

Pleas'lnt. P-..Iatabl!'. Potent, Taste Good. , I h' h
DoGooo. Ne..arSlcken..,t"Wealit.IlorGripe.. I ture not to revea IS met ad, which
10c, 2.."c. ~1c. Me..er said in balk. '£he gen- I he considers so good that 'the pupil'Cine t"Wetstamped CCC. GUlU'lWteed to .
'llUll or yotU: znoney back. 925 I enn select independently of the nature

._' _ I of hiS >'oice what to become, a tenor,ES:FIST.lltJ' Iban-lone 0_1'b_as_l?'__

PAY WHEN CURm f New Discoveries of Radium.
RECTAL DISEASES =red Valuable deposits of radiUm-bearin;;
:. a sm:;ical n~r:2.ticn~ and " pitchblende aTe said to haye been dis-

LIFE:'~;?i~~ht;~:.m~:.. I covered on the McCloud river in Cali·

E.t.h1!.,.... ".7 "tb'.,-.~. ge?'... e.r..".l.l1...nae.s..- ... ~. llt. ILomia. Similar discoveries are alsoWRITE FOR teet':" used. - '* reported in the Cripple Creek district
FREE BGOK ~~TroH. '.

. ",new in ColoradO. Pitchblende is a rock
DR. E. R. TARRY, '" I tons and tons of which must be

~5BecSi"'.... Om..i>..a.Nelt,. €l'ound up, treated 'chemically_

Iwashed, precipitated and filtered, over

PaT~DiT--;'-~V:';;;;~lf"E.("-nlem..~.';';'-;;' and over again to obtail! a few grains
All;fi -~~~~~~~ of the precious radium-bearing salts.
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!.....!!I!!!'"""!!!!!!!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!I_u ~ WE rTfEf rove. His pl"ogress \~as guarded.. Did

Th I
. it always hurt iike this, love? Hfe m rta-t wo~ld. save t~at sham~ deterred hin:.

,I!~ ha.e asked tne eXl1enence,l Morta',

Th- I I now safely havened iu?n .engageme,,'ID ! to "Miss Dell. But he, John Treyo".
_~ ..._.,..~';...l=~_____ III. D" would weakly settle into mer,

Ely JEA.NNE 0. LOIZEAUX happy dOlllesticity, He would <levo!"
1I!l--!lilllllliililI~_lIIIlIl!llIlIIll:llIiIiiI_lli'llI 9Hr.; tc=,"ery energy to his noble professior1_
<Copyright, ;'909, by As.mdated Literary He would fight off this weah-nssf.,

Press.) ; alone,

Dl'. John Trevor lifted his big rump- ! He prascribed a dose of ahsence for
led black head from his book and,' himself. In the morning he 'phone,:
with his lllind still full'of "Minor Sur to Morton that he had an important
gery," sco.ded on his friend who had case and would be busy ali day and
for some time been t"liking unheeded. ,wening-sorry, but it could nrn: bf'
He concluded to give Morton a min, helped. Then, in his private office
ute's attention and then, if necessary. he proceeded by the light of his rea,
put him bodily forth from the office son to convince himself that it ,,3.:
and be rid of him. Ibut a senseless !ancy. j',fen often' gol

"Collle out of your hole, for once,' orel' Worse alIments. Then tter"
and help a fellow in a pinch" Morton came again before his .'isfon her W,
was saying in evident: eonti~uance of tie fail' face with the new sweet. hc1"p
a. to him, illteres1:ing subject. "Be lng 1001, in the deep blue eyes, the SI;·
human. You used to be occasionally rious attention to his words--as if hi,'
decent to a girl in college. ] need words mattered. He could not hel?
you-honest, Trevo!".. i\!iss DeH is here \vondering lvhetheI- he could have.
at the King's with her cousin. YOll lllade her care. He supposed' EiltOD.
knew her at school-Mary Trenton. I the idiot. woule! t.ake his place in th~'
It seems that one will not stir with. \ llloonlight picnic Dany "on" for that
out the other. I wish to g-oodness you evening. He went re:o:olutely into his
would take Miss Ti'enton t.o the club I laboratory, and hegan to toil.
dance to·night." Long past )loon lJ:: snatched bis for,

The doctor looked his friend over gotten h:nch He was restless. WeE.
with good·natured contempt. He was hot as it was. hI" wOllld have a wall,.
a sna.pshot diagnostk:i:-.u. ?,;o need to He had a theo;'y that plenty of frei'h
look at :uorton's tong;]e; it always pro-l air and stiff ex."rciS:l ".'ould cure all)"

claimed its owner's ailment in time. known form 01 Ulllll10rary insani!)'.
"Again!" he remarked caustically IHe started out. But the gir! went

"The hundredth Hille since I ha\:~ ,..-hil him. ComiJ:f' : back, perspir'iug
known you! It's Miss De11, 1 take I illld disgu~ted, he•.determined firr;->:l}'
it? Martin, it occurs to me to inquire: not to pass. t!w KIDg JlOuse. In, til,.
why in thunder you don't marry and ,fir~t J?lace.. It. was. out of the way
have done witli~your sui'l'erings?" Why j ana SHe mIght be m the big oid gal'
be the eternal target·? \Vhat is the den, or on ~h'e veranda, aDd he wculll
important thing in your life, anyway:' h,a~€ to go In. a minute and be de~~nt.
If the law is like medicine. you should No: he ,,"omd not >lee her. Stlll
gi.e some time to your profession. I well, he would go past, for rea1Jy lw
and it looks to me as if you do noili~ ! should see old :;\11's. Patton across th ...
ing but trail about after some pretty I way a!l~ ask aboul her hay fe,;,cT. His
bundle of sldrts, U's well enough. but :;iep qUlckell~d. He made his call,
you don't seem to be landing -any~' tal~ing with hi£ I:J.Z}·. t'omfortn,1'1e old
where in particular:' Ip~tJe~t_,o~ t;:~, po.~~~, .,A.~:he left hel'

.. n'ell 't' . t" t' If 1 I' he pur""kd .<.",1 \" • .1 ",()~,.,.p."" ,I S serlOUS illS lme. "I h .
thought she v;ould-have me 1'd- .L:, t .ere" goes Percy HIlton!" she
do-anything! I'm ha;'d llit. I think ~:(:a:m:d. 1 suppose. as usual, ,?'"
she likes me, too; but how much? ] 1- ""om",. to see Mary ~renton.•ElIz,
can't get her alone il' you don't help abeth K!~g would h; dehgh~ed. to na,vt'

'llle. N"olrody elseoin,UIis emllty town' her COUSIn ~arry, h~n:' . Isn t, It a pIty
,is fit to allluse that little cousin of :hat lllo~ey ?~nd brallls don t alwaYB
hers. You relllemi>er her? Little and ",0 togetner'.. He J;ugh.ed and. got
blonde anu-awfull~'sweet you know:' ,awa)", But hl~ bloDt< bOlled. HJ!~on.

. ", I that degenerate SOll of the over·nch.
The doctor tried to clbl up Mary I' It would be hideous! He did Hilton

Trenton's face, " .
S

I lllJushce, however. fa" he r.eally v,a,:
, " eems to me I do." he s:,id thought· decent enough ill ,his - 'way. The <lor:,
lUI~Y. ~'[,o~to~ groa.ned. I tor decided to cail at King's-just fOl'

. Tc tUlU';: o. any numan man having a moment. As he turned the cornel'
to relllember ~'[aI'Y Tr~mtont !hat is, he saw the other man swinging a10m:..
unless :hey had seen ner cousm! .<\...l'e evidently bound for the same goaL
you gomg to be dece!i~ the ne:;t two. And, like a flash, John Trevor
wpek'" Trevor?" I- " . . , knew that there ...... as but one impOJ-

"Sure Hnng, boyl Make your plans tant thing in the whole world aud
and I'll play dummT. Anything to do that was to gel to :i1.:lry Tren'to::
YO,U a good turn. But let llle tell yon first. Sm'el.,. that feHow would Dot
thl.S. the !mportlm,t~thing willi llle is to have to un·belieyablp. impudence te
hm~d up my practl.ce, and ground lll}" propose to her? Surely she v:onlf.
sell at ev:,y turn In my profession. I never accept hilll if he did! As 1:"
want ~notner year abroad: J want the callle to tbe foot of t1J.e long garden,
best pla~o mOne1". can b:13~~ for 1 Dliss walking in his restl€iiS~ llead-lon"g'fash
llly ~USIC; I wan); a l'edlgree(l Boston ion, something twih:hed at his Goat'
tenler, and a motor car tna: can't be slee,e. He turned to see Mary TrIOn,
beat. But I don't want a wife--llGt ton. The girl was leaning over the
now. 1 ~an't mere than support my· green hedge ;;mi!iD~ up to him. he,
self yet m the "·vIe to which T l,u ' '"

- d. \ '. ... - ve great garden hat pushed back on bel'
~een accustollled. and I don't want to curling hair.
.ouCh, what Aunt Joanna ieft llle. J "Is it so i111pOl·l.ant :is all that. your
w~nt to make good' my:;eli'. I tell you case T' she queried mischief in "am'
thIS because you are a vile matchmak· eyes. "If sOlllebod~ is really dyi~g 1
er, and be£'a.llse you may as wei! know. V;:m not detain vo~-other';ise it- is
now, that If YO\!, have an:rthing up toe hot to race 'like that-past you;'
your sleeve abont me. and :MiEs'Tren· friends. especially;';' He'looked down
toll, you can shake It out, now and on he- 11elp1e-'"
, l ' Til t' l' C 'I d " . ,,-.Have uone: . a s a.l. a. aroun i "The only imDortant thin"" in tni",
:l:ld.rn be, In gala togs and do YOtlr' 'world is-vou~'; he said :uddeni•.
b,ddlng :\ow ""et GU'I" I ' , .

~ t" ,-.'" '. I\'hile she trembled :lud blushed 11",
nior.on oucyed. 'hi t

. Tn ~ th b . . '. # 't s one. '. '-R: w••: e. :gmID~ng ~, a wo; "Happy to be e"'.~n-a thing-to'
,....ee"s ~~,p«ral1ele .. In tue IJJS~ory ~f. you;' she mUrmm·ErI. mischief Btill .in
.fohn T._"<or, M. D. Morton tried hI" h H' I k b .... ~'" h1 i . h f ' ...~ - er eve, ~ IS eo re Un"tl er.
"omjJ a sance ~ t, e UUllost. vunstant· i "Do' :rou~all' YOl.~Mary-l ado.:"','
iy, e.ery evel1~ng, lllliny afternoons,' vou! 'Will YOU many me? Will you:"
everS spa.re illlIlute, and many min· It' in'·' .' 't t ..
'iites' that'reaUv 'cell'lti Det 'be' pd was. ~1!, c!en~:y,_.pr~Clpla e. aUU

• . - spar - , the sun was 1'.017 hot, an'd she S:2.\\"
hB dane.ed aLten~ance on M.ary Tren· Hilton looking o;'er the lawn for hel".
ton. while his fnend won lns labored,' "T 11 '11 ')" Th .•,

• , + th h rt f E'- D l' e me--Wl you., e gIrl'"\\ aJ.o e en 0 x:anor e ,. ; f . -' b~ ,.' h ~
=,Iary was used to slavish attentions 1 ace ..as Y€l~ • " ..pp~, !lut s e "Wa" yet
a d ti" t d bJ ff b "1' 'a woman and would not 'he too ready

n llS gr:=a !ugge, u / j'}, lant. ~ with a replv. ' , .
totally dehght1ul. lllan 0, sc1<mce I "c ....,. I~" d p " .',

, d 1 - '£I t', 1.-'" • 1 ome--<J"", InlO t H~ =a -, """
tuque .le, ~n e. s lmu..... te!'1 her m·, said. "I don't want-that man to fin,)
wrest. He ,:as, beneath lllS perfect ,. Th d 1 d' th h 1
courtesv indifferent Wll""'-nn, b me. ,e octo" c eare e el g~'.

-'.- , '." .11~, e . and like two nau""hl)' children dIPJ'
seemed at times evell dlsapproving!' , '::.' _ f.
She felt, for the ih'st tim'? in her ~ne~ked belllJ1~ th" :;H, ubbery to Su,( .
soBE>d young life. inadequate and ru.' ty In n. tr:e.lll~~Cl1 r:Ol':l(?r, Then [H'
'l'le It "'e'me-' tha", h' faced her mqmrll1g1y. rears sudden·•. s'", u • '> e"en el great . " I' h
bea'lt'. "id 'ot b" •• h'T> t h • l' j Iy fined her eyeR ::mu she a~d er anT.

> , ,u 11 ,ID" l.ll 0 eI IT ~ , I' j'l>- b 'lit H
Ue faults~ . up a~ross H~r l:C'~ 1~..1~ a C 1 .... ~ -'

. took It down ant! drew her close.
Dr. TI'evo, beg-an to be mterested. "" _, ·,.1,~' " 't? orr' '.

:0 think t"at wi'h ., rut t ~i ' .... h' Dea., deare"~-h",.. I:; I. non,
II ~ \. c.o. J e railllIlo t e t 11 4'Jn ~1 d ...j

girl might really concern her"elf witb you e m~; :s,!,"" rew away, an,.
the mal things· of life. He took herIlooked at lJ~~1l ,serwUl':!Y. .
through the !lof:pital:o. "nd she found "I ~'as--:-~!rahl-YCU-weren'tgC!l:.'

a nE'\\' life of helping open to her vis. to :l;sk me. . . ., .? I
iun. An these poor skk minds annI ,\ .as ever ~,n~·t!llng :;0 1001l;;,n. .,j,

I)odie~ \vere to be h~2Jed~ She fplt stralghiv;a,Y lD1.0r!l!ed =\-~ary lrent":1.
1""01';:-. !j"'n J.:.Ye"· ~1·11.- and .~ u'l . -.. and thougnt hc! 1Y~!:; ! 'Jll:ang the trutL.oI~
... .. ... ~U ""- L ~ ...;t ...t ), il e, lllO! t..: ~ • -..... h' ".

than 03\"<;1' humble anr~ adillij'ill~. The that Il'om tne. m;;" L~m(' e. ll::.d "'.':
doctor explained ever~'\.hinf;' t~ her. eyes on her ,.ne !lad ~o-.;ed ner, a~\!
told IH~ o~ 1'''' p"Y"ic'a'" 1" .+," wonld haVE" tollowed Her rDtlnd t01','

~CJ; 1. 1....... ll. "" ·1(' a S lie,. 11.$ • 4 k 1 "r."'1 II"
hard wo,'k it' hi""1 ,..'m' ·t· t', l' world to ',~s· ..ler, 1 tie rea y !OOl~

... T ~ ~ll c..i ~::r 1 :; S lillU 'hS: ~. .. 1 .. t
to bette!" conditions for the world. Il:lh .thmg wDlIJa .w.e lJCeD 0 dEvot',

The girls ,began to ;,peak of retu.i"l,' Ii, lilg waJ"m neart ;:'? :l lllere pr?f(',.~

I'I'''" to tl'~I'I' O"'U ho.,ne l'~ t' I"-Ion. La,., was rhe lilllJOriant thmg-.
~t" - ..~ h ....~..a aDO dB!

'I':eei~, anu summer ,'estivitiel': began to Future of Calcltmi.
:n,U:~i~i':' in ,~th~i~ hO,r:~l" Th? dccto: I It ha:;' b~cu ~oiI!ted out toai.. nl~
<IoCh.loall,:- n€~l€(t. ... .u 1.18 practIce, ann' though \:alclUP..1 15 ;..h·~ m~tal ne...1o.:t teo

h~s re"e;lr..~: WOl"~ '!':as forgotten. Hi": i1'u:> in natural :.l~mJ1dlmce, chem12t~
!1.Hl not r:~Ulze 'Wfi~t 'was UyOll him un~ rand metalhll'gist5 are on!:r just begit:
tll onto: !light he vtoke !r~):n a t1r(~aln i !ling \0 .a~ii:'eeiate :its possibi1itie~~
of "etu~~ a lJrokml arm WltiJout gi"\"!ng : Th'": cn' costs but :l few cents a tm~

.!l nnJ:~tlle~jc. a~d found it .\Ya~ jlary i for rluarrying. sinc p it t)ccurs in inex
TTt-l·ftcr ~ ~'cnnd lIttle U!·lll. It seemtd; h..,.U -~ ~b'ln pu~~~tiTV as li~!"'e caleiuD':• • .. " • .If ~ ,ilL« ~.1 <:. .: _..... "'~" - u.~ -

~ 110~rrlUJf=l~ tll.,.n~ to Iun'! !le~·. I!{~ '~.~n~ : ::arlJouE.te :in Hl'il(;3iDn~, chalk RIlCl
Cl. 'O:~'!\v... lh-=--·.o.ll (0" ~ brute W'~-E:n '-.-- t ..

-u ~.~ ~ ..Ito ~--~. .. h • ...11" 11." f u1:irble- 3.~d the Pl'ou~'~io.ion of the met-
1YOg? and. l(Jnn(~ 11:Clse]f sitting : ~;1 i3 the ~I1eeial tnsL: of the elec!ro---
~;.ral~h.t :lil lU beL~ 'ff:e:n h~~ curR-.?u; (,'hc-I".Ji,:;t.

1l111i~;h. lor an U!lCr lOLl!. That: he j \t i E:IUnerUI Ul"~S tibo~\ e rEd heat (~;il-
('PIPil !i'--t a tiny ... -("":io·...· hO:)-'-d-tl ~~'i' II' - ..
~1~ :- ,:. ~- ••r _ ... t; .:'~:., ~'F~'~~f.::~i~ c~::: ~~~ ~l~! • !-hun is the stronge3~ meta1!lc bas~.

(j.t. 4- ,':l"lohni~ ~h -- ,,1):.,~.:. oJ .tu;'". ;:,~,:~efI and it. is believed b:;.- m~:ll:-? that by Ii::-.
t!llC IJ:!'::{:"~' ~::\"en in :.: dr(~;im: l-Ic- rt': : use !lluny }irobleliLS i~lay find their :=. 
~oh·(ttl f:. g~'~ OUi c! lh~ G~~i1ge;' Z~:!.H:- I iuHun.. s:lcil as the complete deoxic1i
ti~~ \\a~" ;h~rl lie :\'~S; gui!:~ a~;';'::~T. ; Hon ot melted metals and the reli~H'-

out !.o:-e llExt IUgL:t \,"'as t:ve-n \\'OfS? don of rare elements. The metal Cfi:
.for he' could D.ot sl~cr« lit UGW E::1.2\"'? eium roa}" also, as aluminium has dou&.
\Ylth a ~-C!"t cr t~~! ..!"o:-,. 1r~ ~ Le -';','.'75: ~r ~ h t.s,- find ril:mr uses Ul t e 3r .

., ,J $&11 L-

WellArt••lan

.Dentist

Telephone Florence 178

At,t.lli! cend or· the ear nne,

,J.;.Ist" South of Sank of Florence

Good Work-R~onal>lePrices

Building, Materials

John Stribling
PLUMBER

FIRE INSURANCE

fC'r glVll1g full value for money.

We show you hflw to sa....e money

while buying the best material.

Hold to Your Monev
, "Of'

Dastir.ogs i ,'Deyden
1614 Hamey Sl

DR. SOR[NSON

until you: can, see you arc going to

get the worth of it. Do ,not trust
mere claims. You can mity afford

,to trust houses with a reliable repu
tation for sterling honesty. We
have steadily built up a name for
fair dealing in

Tel. Florenee 140
, c, !

PJanton'MainSt, and.lt. R. Tracks I

I

IINNE=LI1S! CEMENT BLOCK co. I
'. tfMfNI BLOCKS

SHOP

Tel ~3.~-

Om'l:ha, Neb.

Florence, Neeb.,

ASK FOR

~... '

-... ::: i>

Tel, Douglas 3034.

MEALS

IA.RIED 'l\1tODTII ROCKS

Rockmount
PoultlJ Fa9D.'

-" .' ~.'

\ViH Ghre AU inquiries Prompt
Attention,

C A.)3AUER
Pl.UM6ING ",NO GAS FITTING

RepJiring p~rnl''tly'Atlenqed. to.

~~,HO"Eor .,
'LU'XUS.

HANs PETERSON'
~I" F&lltou.Bter~w"mu~-
• aDd Cigars

Oppostt~ p~.{fic~.

W. 11. HOllETT
Ba"ery~· Restauranf, CandieS

t1gars~ 'fresh' ROCJSted
Pealuts

We~!l;S~ty of FJne cakes

BLACKSMITH

FIClre~, Neb•• ' T~I, Florence 111.

The ~lorence Tailor
IS ~o~v open {OI' bUSiness, and aU kinds
:t)f .cleanip.g and repairing- wi11 receive
rj!'Olupt :t"ttent'ion. .

'The l,u;est;'s~'li! in n,en's and la'dies'
clothing at pr~tJes, you C".lD ai'l'ord to
rttlY.. .

'1513, W~lN STREET
:. 'FIo~ence

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop,

Repair Work Don-e With Di5Pateh
Horseshnein:c 'lL Specialty.

Finest Wllre8' andd?zJ.quors, .mId 'Ci,
gars•., _~lrl,~n:t ~for ce!ebrated
liretz: Bros, Bottled Beer for FlQr
611Ce antCrici~ity" "

c~ B. RiTCHIE
J".UCTJONEER

Live Stock and Gene..al Merchandi~
Pedigrees UnderstOO<S

THE NEW' POOL HALL I
Gee, Gamble, Prop. I'

BEST UNE OF CIGARS iN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215

~:':';=.: ~~:p~}:>"l;\'MILK FOR'SA,LE' ,

ED ROWE, Mgr. JA5. WOOD. COiItrltctcr

-Bens911 )Veil Boring ·Co.
ALL WUIll< riUA~Al'dEEn TO BE SATlSFACTilllY

PhO>!le 8ep.\iog,~?i~ ' . BENSON. NEB.,

I 'in F~ORENCE
'Tel. FtQ~: :'~~. FLORENCe ·hD. t $17·6 TO $300

Denry- Anderson I
rul' ~H~fZ rutl' I

Frank McCoy

,~------
I

".lOON C. RENNL"'l(iEit.· BARBER SHOP
:rJrft-Q1ua work with an U:;:l-to-dat6

shOD .

~"....M_a_jll_S...m;.;;.;,lt"t,;",_....;.F.;,,;kl...ren;;;;;;C...4.., ...N.4..b._..: \ Telephone florence Neb I- r florence 398 1 • • ,

t ~ I

1fI6reRceBnil~ing«Real Es!a~e C;)·1
I S~!lriing of every description, Plast.!

e:ri"!l. Paper Hanging, Foundations. In

Ifact' c contracting business of every kind'j
'Phone FLORENCE. NEB.

I.,.- ......__..J I Teie, FJor. «3 150'2 Main Street I

The
.. ) i';; '01; '. -. ..".

besL'lfi ,the city for
, tbe' price.

C.n.Ape-.'r?s Over Henry Anderson's
\7V GiVE US A ~AtL

.~: .~'::t-":. .

!"'........_-_..._ ...._ ...""'..----·a'!" il !'!!!!!!!!"!!W!'!!!!!!!!!!ri\i!ii!!!!il!I!*!*! I "Yes, indeed: tbat'!' e:':.lctly y, h:.:t
t v;al..!.t:~

IP k I "Well, take a little roast pig:'
r, Ie tr1ll1eC ers I "AU right. I'll take Ii pig, and nu

"""' 'lwfully much oblif:,ed to you for tile

1
I suggestiOll.n

.

..' I The spot chosen 'for the picnic wa~
By EUGENE FOURRIER six miles from Saint Enogat. :,U!d

I~ ' 1M .. promptly at the appointed honr all
.C{)p~T1'1ghted by Shon Stories Co., Ltd.} the guestS arrived, ~nd :5oen were

seated on the, gras~, while the "erT'
. Ali the year. round. but particularI)' ants with great secrecy went to bring
~n s?~mer. ~l!lard. b?asts o~. an ex, Ithe lll~'sterious dish each housekeeper
.enSHE' colonJ of EnglIsh famllws who had bl'ought to the IUllch.

, come to settle down there :01' a ~iI~ne II "N~'" jet the feast appear!" called
on

t
the Bre.to~..coast to take tll~ :;e~ out Lord Vylton, dramatically.

ba hs and conL_lllpiate the beauties or Then callie a procession ot sen'ants
the ocean. Of course. besides these -firSt the but1~r of the Countess
:ltrange~s Quantities of French come bearinu' a roast pig" then lIfadallle L:u':
too ana. th'" child' f th t" na ~ ."" • ~ • r en c: e. Vi 0 . ibois' ulan carrying a roast pig, then
tIOns umte to aIDuse tnemsc!ves. but, another sen'ant and a uip.:, then anoth.
the English invent the forms of amuse· Ier and another with b;b)' porkers, un,
ment. Itil even'one's servant had filed b....

During the season of which I am with a t'in}' roast pig' on a' platter. .-i.
~bout to spealr. the French de Du· perfect scream of laughter lollowed
frevilles, Laribois and de Pegroles Ia moment of stupt-faction.
v,er€ most intimate with the English "Xolhing to eat. but these honid lit·
Brahsons.3\:l,a.xfords and, Vyltons. Ill'l th.· beasES," cried ~Irs, Brabson.
to this, char~ed.,eir,c1e se,eral. young d.nd as if from one man aro"e a CIT

men \\ere aUIDlttea. alllong tuem a .of "Oh. if we only had Petrus hel'e~"Iyoung poet just gaining renown, who I

I
came every season to Saint Enogat,IT' I T
and sever:..l officen, from the neighbor'l ELESCOPE FLOATS iN WA ER
ing barracks. EVery day some naw
ji\'ersion was plann~d, s~ch as a fish· , Instrument at .Harvard University Ob

ling partj' one day. tennis the next, I servatory One of Largest

Isailing. .excursions into the cou?,' In World-In Con·
try rouna abou~ and when the weatn· crete Tank,

• er permitted of no roaming. a tea first
at one house and then llt another, At the Harvard University Obsel·va·
filled up tile season. tory a gigantic telescope floats iu a

In order to vaQ' the monotony Pe. tank of wawl'. It is oue of the lar·
R. i'f, Olmsted, trus, the poet. had suggested a picnic gest in the worid. the reilecting mil"

":"f"4\'1t'.~~' Of .SIE'D ,Minne=Lusa Lbr. CO. on the beach, a proposition which was Tor being frye feet v:ide. Mounted on
1U.loi\,rU I U. 1.eJU accepted with nnanimit)'. a water·tight cylindrical steel fioat,

.IH_-eri:....;t··~A_~".lf,'......-at-'~w j Each person invited was to bring the telescop'e. s"I'dngs in a concrete
Jlu.vu"",. auu. \N~"" ~ . FRANK «LEASON M SOllle one dish, and it was to be kept tank full of water, only slightly larger

652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 16 ' • gr. a grand secret what it was going to than the c)'linder, which is designed

--;;===::.';;;"~"':;;'.;'<:;:":;;';;;:;;:;;;=7--======;;; ,-0:::::::::::::::::::":"; be, the surprise that was to follow its to fit it closely and :5en-c as a pivot
_ .: productiou being the principal attra.c. for the telescope. instead of haVing it
l"'---"o-".,.-;.'."."•.•.'.:'.'-----------.! W H th l t to t tion of this "al fresco" feast. Each mounted on a solid base. Machinery

j e 1t8 ~ 8 aliaS IS housekeeper was racking her brain to at €ach. Ride hoids all~, guides it.

I think of something out of the urdin. The water bears the W€lgllt, and the
01 ary. and the picnic promised some de'l mOYellie~ts ,of the t:I~cope a~e. regu,

, lieious culinary. surprises. l~ted .b:l' .tiny elecLlIc ~oto.s, the
i LOT S The evening 'befOl'c the momentous gIgantlc .mHTOl'" call be ~asllY remo--:cd
1 event, the poet called at the home of and rcsllvered, wuen .It .gr~wR dIm,

th C t d D' f "1 althongh two tons are mdtca.ed when
, e oun ess e, U reno ,e. it is placed on the scales. Through. :'1 hav: come to bid~'~ou good·b}',". th,is telescope stm:s of the sixteenth
Sind he, and to tell you. to my gr~t lind eig!.Jteenlli lllagnitude are reo
regret, that 1 shllU no~ be able to jom veaied, and {t seen18' to penetrate into
J'ou on the picnic; unfortunately J the' verj' abvsses of th£" heavens.

lllllust go RVfay mis',evening.". While the in~truinent is mounted in
. "That is really too bad:'. cried the I the open air. the image is renected

Countess. "?liust you really go to· Ito an e)'e-nIece, in an adjoining build·
night?" .' ing; "I)'here the astronomer s:ts and

"Yes, important' bUsiness interests jlllUkeS calculations in which millions
call- llle to Pa,ris:' of miles are dealt with as indiffer·

::&5.00 Down and "And you cannot be with us, you ently as the simplest sums in ordinary
who originated the picnic!" book-ket'ping.

$5 a Month on the I "1 regret it exceedingly~ i1ut'it will The .first look through a great tele·
be impossible fOJ' me to be there!" scope is disappoiming. but the nov-

cheaper lots a.nd $10 "We had counted on )'on for a cuI· ,ice soon sees that the flat Hi)pearance

I
ina!')" poem."·'~ I which the ,hean'ns present to the

Do d $10
t nralreu1 a'\~n 1-~ ~~ep'a~cd 1 ..... !l -·tlriou;,wn an a "Ail, I shall furnish 'my 'su,rprise an ,... .:.~:'~ ." ~ ,. 1 ",~ u;,::- ~ g' p •

the same;' said the poet, laughing.l cone~dt., ;11<::. lH~on and, ~w.~: _e_ffi
Month on the higher I"But I'm sure you are going to take! to .. 1J~1 !.Jun", !!: :,'pac~ ,},~.;:c. ,,}ha~l

,,;t' , the most delicious' dish. do tell me, i sp~ ea:- out on ;- flat. _ill ic.C.. t o~, a
priced lots. Be sure Iwhat it will be:' m!Jul~n~ one fe~:" at t.ne ~ele~~ope -1::....e

':0" - d 't d' t ~'1 ., a Chllo. wat.Cillng tnt: "wlIt·monllg

b f n, J on ar", "'<. balls kept in the air bv a iugqIE-r and
to see us e ore you "Even tnough I am going away.?" expecting to see one 'of th~;e ~reat.
buy., We write "'That's true: you'll keep my secret. bright bodies fall. Then comes the

won't ~'ou?" IthGught-"\Vhat keeps them there. ap
"r SWefU- it:' paTently suspended in space ,vith ab'
"\Vell,' 1 am going <0 take a- superb solutel:- nothing to hoid them :firm';

pheasant which my husband sent llle," IThe explanation of the learned as
"A pheasant. that·s too bad!" cried Itronomer causes the brain of che lay·

th" poet; "don't take that:' , man to whirl, and he seES himself,
"'Vhy not?". .1 P5lThap:;< for the fir5t time, as a chiI<l

I
"Oh. because I have just come from! gathering pebbles on u1e great "hores

Mil-dame L31'ibois and that is what slle i of the .sea. of lmo\,,:ledge, or as "an in'
is going ~to take:' ! fant crying to? tile lighr-and with nc.

::Really?" " . 11anJ~~l13ge but a cry:'-Natiollal }laga·
Alas, yes. zin~.

"\"hat an annoying ('oi~idenee!"

"You'll hs\'€ to chailge 'YoU!" dish." I 'Used· Ffrst Typewriter.
~ went on Petrus. "two. ph.~a~ants~~Uld J Mrs. 'Chal"1,es E" WEiler. wife of "~r.'James Nicholson 11 be too much at a ~-.hmg.. besides 1C. E .. WeHer. tl:1e la~ 1."ep-orter of St.

im,,\\'a~ti~g in origina~i~r',. _'.. , " I LouJs~ v;~ the first 'woman -to operate
. ~ . ,WlthotlLdCmbU .Uh=t £llftltl dQ.?' a typewnter. She sa~'g tbat -the rna·

OWl: RffDO;O~ l: lRDt="N '''';,ould you 1!t'rroit tn~ ·t~ ~'fvfse i ~hlne was invented SOllle time In the
, L .IUII It UlI L ,you? : '. • I60s DJ' a 3'I~lw!,ukee . m:?!}. She and,

"V;'ltll plea3ure.~ ' , her husband were livIng there at the-
"Wen. subsitute, a ,tiny rpast pig I'time ,.and he became interested in the

for the :pheas~nt:' 'I' ne",. means, <t1 tran!lcribing thought. i
"Good! that·s a splendid idea..·· It ,was at firSt' sQJuetlling of a toy, ot I

"No one else wUl think (If it:: course, 'as are' aU great inventions f
"That seems ~en- proba.ble," , and- she began to nlrinipuklte the keys !
"And your dish wiii. at !C3.S.t, .11:\"(; until she ,tinally jisco:.ered that she I

th:; merit. of !lot being p!~,ti~~dmal. could, actually write without the ef· I
You have saved llly hie, 'said the iort' required ~t first- In her time'

~ountess, jo~iDgIY:: ::?t ever.y poet I ~Jl';;. Welle., \\'no is still a very young·l
llas so mueh,mgenmty, , llOOking , woman. IW5. seen great I

"You flatter me:' answere11 ,Petrus chIUl~es' in the machiul" and ha~ fol·
modestly. ',,! lowed them all with interest. The

"I thank you a thousand tlllles," [ract~ of tile invention ;llld h;:-l' eon·
. I:ried his hostess." Inp-ctton with :it we!".:! brought out in a 1I ~'You are too ~ood: ~on'; ~entioll it," IpaDer read at the last anll:!::.! meeting

saId the poet. bowm." h,m::self out of: of the X!'-tiona! Law amI ('01:1."t Re- 1
the room. I porters' Ol'£:auization. i

f
\\'alking rapidly down the street he I - .I

,>oon": found himself at the house of Europe's Chief Kitchen. I
I :\fadame Laribo'ls, Wi.f: o.f the. rich I In spite of the >limpl" lUstes of both I
i banker. To her he lJkewlse SlUd he , her husband and ;1{~rself, the czarina I
' must go away and, e~ded by ad\ising . has the diRtinction oJ' having th(· mos'

her to. takE' a. roast pIg, i expen.sh.~e kitchen in EUl'UIH.". At the
His nex); visit was to ?llrs. Brahaml, ! head of the kitc!.Wll are 1\':0 chefs.

wife of a retired 1!.."'nglish {'oiouel Di i each with a salary of tl pi'imc minis· I
the Horse Guards, . , ; leI', and they are assisted by raul' un"

",-\5 1 have to go to ParIS W'lll~t, I derchefs. 3S Ql"diD3ry lllaI;:, cooks, ;:r,
I ba.e come to bid you goodby," be-I apprentices and 32 kit<:.hen boys. In I
gan the poet. i the cellar there are as many as ::!5,t:'Oil

"On," said :Mrs, Brahson. wllo.;:e, dozen {If wine of aU sorts stored. al·l
French, if not broken was decidely; though' the czar hiJu,:c·lf lake;:; a glass
fraci;u:red, "you are going to leave be- ' or 'claret and a liulE- champagne nc·
fore the ll!cnic, that i;; very l.!n!..ind : casiop..;lly. and not'!:mg more. Th~

at you." . ,I sums spent ill t:he royal household on
"Bnt belle';€' ;ne, dear IDaUallle. ~O: eaJ;lng,' drrn:li:ing and "en',mts are sh~,·

olle can rtlgrct It more th:m 1:' i ply <;nloEsaL
"011, }'e!.', 1 do:' I' '-~-----,--,
"Thanks, hut do tell ille. i am all 1 Kaiser's Eye for Business,

curiosity. what dish ure you going to: Th~ Gel1nan empc!'ol' lw;; r('(:ently
take?~~ f ~ho':.),rn hims...,,1f to be .an t::x.:::~;,?l!cnt busi~

I b 1. '···h'""I intend to take a ~!UIJ:·PUddjl!!!"." i nes" man. r tile \H1Y. m '\"IIlCt!, e "n"
··Ot. don't take tnat.' cried the pn"hEd tIl":- !'all' of tn.e lU",nura"mres

poet. ' I of tIle pottery worF..s a. Cadin;c·n.
"Why not, illay I ask?" \ \':hich t~IOng to .il!?" .Thp> ... !:ott.er;' I
~·Because that i.i going til UC 2\I-ad-! \\·(n·l~s, \Yl1€!*E' IDhJn;:!C.;l 1~ Ih~ P:i·1U(·lji.:.d I

arne L.:iribo!s' di5"l!~~" j aruC'h.1 prn':uce-d" hn"f: h~f~U 11"::;: kaL.:, t
4iOh.. really: 1~hat sh:;1! I tio:-·· ! ~·r";-: ]lriv3:tC' prol:e.l·ty .co~" s~·Yf'rB.! yeaR"S I

tb;~~'::~;n~~i~a~~~n~.e he~p pJ:l out of i~~~l,,!~~m;:::>,m~~:;:~'l'~ ,.~:~:~~\-i~~~ii;~h£"~:

w;~~~;WE~ ~~~1i~~~," p~~~:~~ ~u,,' ',~~~I;F::7}::I~:~~'.~~~:" <~;~i~~:';~~::':0:~TI "
~ls€ has th'Gtlglli..T~ !; :0nt1::; ~~:l~~ 7~ ,", ..~4~~ ~,,:t ~;. ,

'.sU~1;~i~"fb'.. Any Magazlrle or Paper
; ,. ,Tal<tln. , , .

f{ORfNCf: NfWS ,to_'
-- .-~:~~" :.cHA.S~· :COTT=RELL; pfli,-:' .. '~ ~~.' 

MagaVnH, ~:apen, Stationery, 'candY
.nd;~ Ci"al'"S.'
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For
box.

most

age I

Has

he!"

="-0.1 c:.::'t be rid of
Ihe ~.'::::_:= until you.
c ~!'e ~h-: c~use-'the

~.:.~jlle: L

Ds::,n·s K i dn e y
t..::re sick kid
C. S. \'i"arren,
So. 7th St.,

:cc:~s, !:d.::.ho, says:
'·_4.-n i:"w:ur}· to my
t2.:....;: :.. t~_~S ago left
m'3 1:l3e, :;: had
w;~~s a. l:2.~e.r and
!-.u_w;:.. n:.e t~rribl:.r

\.:.~: :c.!,I~~273;

:23.:.»

C0Q~:r·s ~:',=-;; D:3co7~ry !s sold by:
3'1 d:Lt!.;1.:::S, If? -,,:r t::uggist cannot
SU~T)!Y y:~, \":e T..ill fO:'v;ard you tha
::"::2 c: a ::1 :!~:;::: :rr :"J::r d::y "hOi
-:~:~l. D~'Il-t acee,!. h30m~:!l!ng just as

Co:::per :tleuicine Co.,

•

Isn't she

;;his is
to sn on

~I~E!Y's knee:' -C~E7eland Piain

8':;~~-: ACHES SUs..
P:;:CT 7H;::, ;~;~~~~~YS~

·'r ~::~::c: £f~T to;) milch for these
wO::id~::J.l relliedie:!~ for- theY' have

cC::':~:J.I::ts n:::~;t:":" associated
1'witL. sloma:::rr tro' L::,lo "U~a:t the medi
I cine h:LS 3.:.it::~·ia~o;::d in. thousands of

case;;:'
.::\.mong s7at,::m~~:5 obtained recent

I ly from '~se:s 0: this llied:cine that is
: e.fousiLg seeh l.lr:.I'·e!~Sill discussion is
i one f:om =~lrs. Em::....?. Sta:lh~J", liying in
I Chicago, c:'~\" 71 J V,-"ashingt:on Boule-

va:-d, Y. ho £aiJ: ~ Pel'h:::ps I had the
mQ~t cO:!1!Jlic::.~:;d case that 1111'. Cooper
ll2.l1 to dpul \~·l-h. I "-"s troubled for
Yc:':.'3 ~~hh my stom~ch.. I consulted

I Y. itn dc~tors aTI\i :cak many patent
llieJ:c:n€ prep:l;'J..:·D:G3 v, .i.thout l'esult'"
~,1y 3tOillcc-h 7, ~s in si.lci f1 wretched
Sh8~_!? th.:..: r cou~..: :cot enjoy a meal
th:.t I 2.:2.

Hr ,) &5 very n ....1: '·OUS$ and could hard
ly sl~ep. I hc.d a rearing in my ears
c..nd ri:lilcir:g spo:s bi2iore my eyes" I
re:t Tery bad ::enl weaiL Then the:e
was a Yer:r~ E0:"6 S~;J~ a: the pit of my
sto~l~ch tt2.: I:::::r1y set me vvild.

HI he~:"d ato'1t t.:e Cooner medicine
~::u tl2c!ded to try it. I used four bot·
tie.::. 2nd the i:!:..(plCT~illenr. in my case
has Let.:l1 re~Hy -;; andeT~l-ll. :\!y nerves
h~,"e ::'i~en q::is-:ed, and I am so much
im~:·o~.-21 fi1:.: I fee: like a new

L. T. CGO~er7 the rr8..U ~ho believes
tIla taO per cenL oi all :ll health of
tillS genenn:on IS cC_~.3eil by stomach
tr{j:!~:e, is fast TIEll;n;- a !l9.tional faith
in. h:3 t:l'2Gr~"" his Cln.lill is no\'/ ad-

1m!~:-2d by a s~r~n~:sing :::l1maer of pea
l p:e tn.ro·..lg!i(j"C.t 1n.e countrY7 and he is
g~.ini:ng ne~,Y r.di..b'2~€~ts e7£~Y day.

T~~~]~e E~Jea;'.:ng 0! ::is success in a
~E:?ent int;:1·\i21f, }Ir. C00!Jer said: ill
bf::et'ei tell ::"~n.rs ago that anyone

CCGld ]J_'o.}ilce a formula that
~rou:d :htj~'Dlg~I}- !'e;~~a:e the starn..
a::h 1\o;.:li ~3.·T·e a. ::CLLt~2. 'Yhen I got
hc:d. Df th-=-s :Oflli..:la. .! ._:-e,t ,vithin six

; mc.r1tb.s thL.t J: Y;: ...5 r:;:"t. c1.nd tnat my
f':.!.. .. .IDe "\ ~ oS rnar.:e. I e:a::'ed the med-

Ce;, ,l~.·S aI-

I
{ ~\...,t C'j' Jr-.:.- .a12d rlL~_ r;~ ~~

J ~j;h \"'\·a~~10 EIu~rSon,.

L.~-::
/~

'~""':L..-'- ~...

.~:-.'~
y

;{","

.t~

at his l~O:\' >.!oJ

UL.:'t::Ll!t.teG. pUI :::L.lt.

to see each other ten Teet
apart when the t"'o hunt
-=-rs re~:"!led the kingc.orn
(: E.:c::-;.dhor~;:. ue:.:: r:~tl:,n-

Eskimo

1~~g, Se!Jaruting as li1'::!~

• n~t1'~d the dark :~nd "l.fln
g:ed t:'ecar Jllngie there ne
gu:.1 a ~iient, streULC:"..'".l
search for l!le v. Ufo 1,:~; ... 2.
Steps \\ ere talieI: ~. :~~

su;.:t. ~ ~:e- alIa ~o S10Vt~:

that ~OL a tTI'"ig era" ked.
'Tho:Jgh no::: OYt::l' :!;) ~:art1s

fa::. the h~1Dte:";; -'yAi~e :~t~:

:n :.::!gh~ 0; each Oi:.1€i"' '-~...;._.

ing the [ediou£:. :..ours t23.t
1'2:--SeJ. It ,,,;·a5 less t:::2.n
4lt ffiinntE's arte~~ en:eri=~

-hE? J~:'1{ obcde of Ero:':hl
ho!'r:s th:::t his s!.l2.:~) sno~'~

of ue-fiance :o;{} EhE f-' ....l:'.
S'~1t?r-s tht;ir ;..re~en... ~"' Y. a~

lu..o··;n. The h:u;t dlt! rrc;:
rL~~x -or an instant fo~

noo;;; L:t~ czar's n:~IlY f!..nd
(~t'; lvi.iS rUll""·a:rs 17ere
::l:ovtn :=0 that he illtl.s:

keep moving. YigHz!2-t 0: e:1r. nostril ane eye or
his reign Y;lJuld be €~c..e(1. For th"2: firsI. :i:LB
he \1; "lS ~-o~lo": e~~ 1y,:;- a IDe thai could l:.Ot ~);:.

e!·.lded~ that" \.as. !i!'e!es2~ ci~r:.fty and seemed. to
r2 ITI !"t-IO !J!aces f't one-e. The snor:~ng ~::!

di.:;covery of th~ pli:~~uer;:: """-L5 not as i:'t(!1.len:
a3 the day wo:*e OIL I;: had :DS:: ~tR Qcfian:
l~i~g G.uci b'-'C:1ille 3. :.lote of rea:-" a feeling t~:.

si!:.c~ f2~\~nl1cod had ::ct b~-en his. It y;as j-..:~t

as the Eun '\\as beg1nning iO set that the eZ£.l",

\Ve2.1~Y, fined ",:~:iL!l :-~e ter;.or 0: con;:in:.!et.i Dlj~'

~llit. his h~tllgh:j~ ~:~!"!'!~ gone! maue a d~l:;h

throl:'gh i.: thinner gro..·.-th of th!cket to r-e:....cn a
hitherto u:Gu3ed run'72.Y. The sharn Eye of th:;
boss sa~- a gleanl 2,=.:1 h~ fired. There \".-a::::: no:
tin'e to sight the ge.ll or brIng it to :::.nol!lde:~.

It was a snap shot. the P..Tst '[hat had bee:2 n:* ....u

o LITTL!.: C'~Hd on Cl:ristI!.:as e·.·c
~ooks 1";112 fe·nder bo~;es fo::- Ib~ p~:

ter 0: h':,cfs l:pon th.~ r00r O~ ::':e
Dpl1cW 01 seme buH at>?;' t~3.n ·.:·e
the folk of tJe far Labr~dor Ico~~:ng

fOl''".-ard to tbe coming :I::'G tl:.r·lr 'l,;i·

c!nilY of l~H~ ;:enrle reindper. Fe~:x J~

l\..cca :::c.ys in the Los _\~-.;;e1es Tlmes F;:,r
aleng \vith ttl?- CDrr::::.g of 'liH? rein.Jeer fL:ere
f0I:o'W5 t!:!€ p2ssfng of tL3. t neCeS'E~TY pest 0:
the north, the Esi-imo clog

Three y€~rs ,lgD 011 tte Lab:alii)!' c02.sL a
tra:pp~r remarked :1.::1't if men €l er got to !t 'e

north poie jt 'wuuld be b:r the aia 0: 1!:eEe dDgS_
Lc!!!;~ !G!:~ ::~o_ O:lt 0: the 1',"i11.! sO~€7;herFy

an Eskimo got ~ ':clf and dc~eE~:"~:ed :'...IIT:.

The Es;'-Jn:o dog~ you l:now, is l!.Ot" s .... !eDn-:1C'~
any ~p(?ai~i-Gg, u dog ~t all. but a v:olf. 1 ::en
thEre were otl'~~l'S :ol!cwerl ti.e exam!J~e 3!~d

so e<2.ci! man had a \YO~f-'~B dog.~' oO-~ :2~e the
cant no:~" of the ncrth-:'o d!"3'tl; n:s s:e':gh.

No~.., rr.. Grenfe:1. t~le i:l~O~5 mi£.siOil do:?
tor of the Labrador" h.:.:s ~al:er;. np the !L::itEr
of substituting the dog 7l1tn reu::dE€T Thp
leinu€er is a gertle be?s'~ It i:nds iI~ Qv·:n
food through Ihe deepesi snov~; it gf-r €~ rrdH£
and flesh and its hide affords g-al ::'~E-!lts

Hut to t!.1e .:;to!"3' t as :hc: r put it up there !n
the Labrador.

·~To most foE:~/' thes relate on tLe Lf;.LH'a..
Gor boa:s~ "·the iillroiti:;~ of re!nueer to the
great frouen pen!n:::~:r.. of Labrador seems h::.:e
tile pro\·erb~al eh1'rJ ing 01 c\)als to :-':elXcc,stle
In. rae:, lll0St folk, to t'cn:eS3 the !futh, ~a.':;e.

a pr£.'cp=ceiyed idea that \"~iH=:'e ther~ .::re Esl-;:!·
mos ti:en::! ~re :';2ir:dt.:er aIlf! :) e ret:a:J ho~~ ilr1

step by step progress, excelled the fie.·ce. wolf
or an:r enemy ImO"\\"11 TO Broadhorns, and the
battle royal for life v,·as an. It. \vas a lo~g

\. e~TY da~t for the huntel~~ and must have been
for the hunted. Several limes du::ing that day
of PUCSllit, of hide and seek, wary, vaUan: old
B!'oa!lhO~ilS gave evidence that he was av;are
of ani alertly avoiding the relentless purSlier,
by a sharp shrill snort with its note of s:lrpr1se
and ('efiance. Darkness fell and the hunter,
"eary but confident, \\'orked his tedious way
t:::.ck to camp and t.lie czar went browsing dur
ing the night as the hunter slept.~

Long befor-e rosy da-wn began to drive black
robed night away, the rested hunter was hn;:
rying to reach the czar's domain to resume the
duel begun the day before. As he came to the
<>dge of tlle SWllmp, jus:; as the light or day
y,ns breaking, Bl'oadhorns gave a fierce Slion
of surprise and plunged recklessly in =Gug
top thick growth of cedars. The stnmge
creature "";i.-no had Tiearied him. the day bEfore
had come back. He had come very dose, but
a gust of v:ind bet:-ayed him and g2.ve the
czar his f'hance to keep cover and ::ee.. XO-Vi

11 ro~yal crown "as endangered, the glory of
unuDPosed rule was to be preserved, but not in
o!Jen fight~ for the thing of vicious crack, that
sem a "I",histlillg ~hing close 2.nd cu: the bushes
about himJ was in -sight, borne b)" the tu"o
legged fee. So Broadhorns sv,;iftl)-" sought one
of ~is vantage points and wai!ed, and so the
"ntiring, silellt, step by step purSUlt began
again. Several times during the dny. the in
visible czar gaye his snort of defiance tru:~ told
the hanter how near he had come to the prlz'?
(mly to IDEe it. The sunset of that day lert
the hUIl~er no further hope of takmg a crov.-n
and ,:iethroning the haughty autocrat of the
SWa!!lp. Once more could Broadhorns lllo.e
among his kind, a pfond. uncommered and un
daunted ruler. He was weary -and sought a
piace to rest before going out to the hard wood
hm" to browse_ Life was becoming screnuous
and for tile firEt time he felt qualm of fear.
Had he ouh.,.it;;eu his pursuer?

That night a:ter a superb dinner from 2. fine
..addie of venison, the hunters of DeerioGt
LoDge discussed Broadhorns and the conclu
sion was reached that llursui~ by one would
gin! -he czar a weary day oni}-, hut if to';O

worked his domain together his august roy
aity might become more weary, confusion 1"6

su!t and a shot by Olle 0: ttle 'Other End a long
~lld ligorous rule in ··Blac~ \Volf S"~amp,Y~ and
;; ill the grand Ci'OWll the czar so proudly bore
and d",f:antly Fhook at' his pursuers frOI:l a saie
d:-stance. SO it was arranged that the 'boss,
',',hose skill, experience. enuurance =d lJersi3t
el1cy had won mans a n-oph:!,', should 'accom
rran:;; Bunny Jim <,-nd give the plucky :ruler of
1be great dark swamp the final battie of his
:CDi; and turbulent U~,:, It ",\ as not light enough

(F'O.PY~3·U (>y
A_.~f5'.::;

HOSE who prac
~ice still hunting
for dee;:, io;,~ the
pure £PQ~ ~::st

knDT. the b:lbits
of the ganley

Some time during lSS6 r- fav-n

wane!}"" on his legs" ~tc(Jd '1;e~id~ hi~;
Dlother \\-o!lilering at eYF~;-thh,r:r

about him. ~'lrely he ";as i~·;h:·
mi~Ft of sTrunge SUiTUtHHliIig3 Ui:l~!
curIOUS to l:lake discoYer.ie~ a-nd l-r>-cP\.
something of them. The ,;~tc'hfu!·d~~.
alert and pcoud, as mOthel'S are O'

their- offspring! then and t.here bp.:r,",~
the education of ~he weak a~d =a~:':~:.

-- -4 ~'l ~ ......1.

creature ,,~hich \vas to beC'oru~ :1:9 F.j.
€: <:1 a do~ain~ a czar trooking no
TPta!,. a nnghty alltagonisr ~ei'o:e wlu)se on.
rushes aU ~uck~ l-earned to flee. and he t:"od
~e ~ays Gf "·B_ack \~-o!f Sv:·a!2J.1),·' the v:.helT).

lUg," VAace of t.r:e ner('e gray ~~\ olf, 1viLh kingiv
maJtsty unrl. tn-e confidence gained in n~an:'"
l:mcees!'ful baeHr-s. - J

It "'\'ras ,~he-n the ::irs:: s!)ikes gr,e-w t!lrzt were
the begiul1ing of the g~and c:-cv:n of antle:"3
that adorned his hE-ad in later yearB, and mad~
of his .foes w~lUn~~d wrecks Ot" dead ca~'c~sses.
!~ai:. hIS fighu:::;g D:ood began t.o course tbrOi:s:h
.lUS veins~ The fir5t b~ttle may· h2,1j.::l rro~ ..
against hin.1, ~llt he neY~r llBsit3.ted to.... en~c:.;:
in otheTS t cutl! he \yon" 2.ud then hz had b-e.
come a prince of the forest, lve::-ring a crOVt"n
.of several sri'kes. eager to a::sert tis power.
Thn~ the ear!:" ~rears of 31'oatlhoI'ns werB
passed. Each Y('1ar the Crc.U'D gr-E~v h]rger~ his
mus~les ~x!;;re lIke spring steel, hi..; sinews like
tougn brass, the bucks \;"hi-:h dared to contes~

'with him 'YET'e fev: and soon put: to ro~t. Then
nis rc~"al spirit was in ful! su·ay. He hall
learned that the ~~o~f pac].: might be evaded as
11e hL1d. orIen tiene, by ~-ar;ing along tile shore
of Deerhearr lal:e~ 01" dO-\'rn a r .....n:r:..ing stream
~o~vc.ld the desola:e v,,·oif hill-:;, b~t. there was
::tIl alerL~ p3rsis:en~, a st1~~ng9' ill-J'r!ng creat.
U;'f\ Y-ho v~·a:ched and waited ard pin'sUEd t!ini
once each ye:ar.. Thi.~ crea-rJ~e was t-;;o~:t::2.ged

and Carried ~omE'~hing t~at sr,Jke "·ith a
,"iciotis c!"uck" and he IH~d c:::en hearG the
'\\·~izz of ;;oID£::hing tha:. ¥~a3 spi~ Ol::.t by this
strange speaking thing as it came too C:cse to
11t: s(:ft.~, perhaps" and ~ith a defiant snort
:;;;lunged into the almost iilltJeuetraD!e E~amp

to sti£~~:.

So he 'began ~::;ak!ng hBiac:i: \Tt·Dlf Sv;amu'"
his dam11l1on had :ought and {'omns:'ed aU the
bucks ,to hich »·e_~3 in it ur aire:" da:-ed to ven
ture. E'?re hi;; hu.Nill ....as gatheied. Here he
,va~ the unreI€:rr~ingJ r:.nme:rcif;.!l czar ~·ho ruled
by right of mighrJr r&d with 511Ch forceful s"'~ay

tha-;, t\i,"O or three vlolyes cared DOt ai:ack him,
3DU tile ,tar] pack ~·:ere ne""-er ab~e to gather
1110n hin! in force to pull him dGVlD, Broad
horns. \"hose ero~;n of ~:; points, ~·h(f.se un·
tlaun:.-ed cour~ge! -y..-hcse tieFee battles and
,\-;ilo;:;e successions: of ,,-ictories1 had made- bhn
no mo.jestie creav..rre and a nunter~s most
~vortby t.t"cph,YJ ~as at :b.e hejght cf his power
aDd grandeur.

At th~s period in the caree:' of the czar !Ie
,\~a5 sighted :::~rl:,· in the morning on ~he slope
or a nUl nEar the edge of his t;rc~l.t F;7,.'ampy
{':!Hpire7 anti w'Hh hUll ~ large te~hti1ul doe~

Ttle :{:i;~i..ance ~"'as. IGug~ Ihe czs''r Wt~g qt;.~ck and
be~vre the gun c;}uld ::.e rais>.!rl, with a defiant
Enert he iJlung€tl 10.:0 the thilCk ~"'";7am~, v:b.erH'
fe(: the ftrs~ ti!::~e he ~\-=:s (0 eTI,&-?ge ID a unci
res;.~lti!.!g i!l 1.1.3 iisati:..

uln2ck \\'"c!f S\\"'aozuI/ t rnr(:Iy, if ever, entel·ed
b)· :r.::-en t(;.fo:'~.. \~""as fnva.aed by a l~t·\'¥- foe,
'fho~e i}ath::nce. gHent I:nOVemEt:.ts. un,," ear~~ing

Lila plaC0s
ytl1er-2 he i'C~illB~

f~ed'S and rests.
l};'l:S~ move Sl

~€;-:.,t~y, s!o~ I,:.. ~

pati2ntl~J m!n...t
ing neH:h.er icy blasts or rainfall. ano
then heat the quarry at his o:-;u gat28
of hide and seek.

The best regulateJ. hun:i.ng camn,
""here genial men tneet annual!-o,.· ~o
hp.nt, is Dezrfoot LGdge~ in the tine3t
and mOSt yaried tract 0: fo:-e.st !llflt
adorns ~he good. s.ate of J.iichigan.
The 7D,OOO acres on which g:i"O;Y ev'"e..."Y
l.;nd of tii"Uber known to t2le northerll
woodsman is made liP or hill and val
ley, lake and stream, swa!e and
swamp. Grand pines, majestic hem
locks, sturdy elms, birches, beech and
spruce to",-er like gia~tB \;"hile the
modest fir and other thicket 2:roc,'ths
fill in. Cedar and tapering ta;;a:'::'~ks
cover the crael,:less swamps in which
deer, wolves~ bears, l:,"n::. a!21 ~eave~

!'cek homes and safety, making a dan
gerous but 1veIl sunnUed hlln"'in3
ground for those 'who h~Ye the ~ui~;~
jl3tie'llce and endurance to ente-r in
f;earch of game.

All J;leerfooters are skilled hunters.
crack shots and charming men to
meet. The Lodge is widely kno,,; n
and noted for the hosp~ta.lity of the
sterling men '\rho O\~ll it· and 'whose
Euccessful IiY"s are models for young
men, for they ~I"e earnest:r up-:'ight.
fearless, broad cl.ltmed, lli&uly- ~en
whom it is an honor to lino'l,....

For severa! :years the "'ivrh:e? has
beeu an inmate of Dze::foot dUring the
lmnticg" sea~(ln and his esteem fo~' the
s:-:tl"wart 1::OS81 the genial j~<lg2 und
thE;: benign skipper \\'"uo a~e the c"~~n.
ers and p!"€sicing genl"l-::~~ is b ~ ....o'n~
a lingual picture. ... ........ ..., ... , --~-- ....

The seaSOD 01 19;)3 i~ n..p-n-ol·~bl0 "~or

the miJd t foggy and r;2ny'" d~-;; ;h;~h
"dde(I to the hunter"s work, but it
was in no wise a deterre~J:t. All h~nt

ed and aU ~vere sa.:i~fled~ L?C~H~C
=:DO:~t and not .sla:::lg:1teI"", nor :l bru~

re.:chir:.g fIle law l!:;}it i~ [he oLj\?;:t ot
an)" DeerfGote:-"

".

\.



Coa)

FLORENCE, NEBR.

Fire

TELEPIIONE 1'2

Hot

liard

ADVERTISERS

and time looking fOI" wnat
show you what y~u are look.

on or address your LocaJ A~(:'nt.

Coal fer the Money

Diamond

..
call

Northwest
to ,the

-via.-

OUR..

a

In effect daily

Low Rates

Bt:st Soft

Scranton

The

Black
Makes

It .~. GOLDING, Mgr

Pacific

HBRE ARE A FEVV
new a·room house and 2 lots.
new 5-room house, modem.
new 5-room house, modern .e;:c·:ept furnace.
new 8-room house

JOHN LUBOLD

March 1 to April 159 1910

PATRONIZE

Florence Lumber & Coal Co.

Best

ACRBAGB
Four acres, three in fruit, ne·...• 3-room house, eight blocks f~om street

car.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 155

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a p6ces from ~175,OO up.

What ;s the use Of wasting energy
you want and not finding it Wl1en 1 C3n

ing for..

One
One
One
One

II The Sale .Reac! to Travel"

Dustless, perfect track--electric block signal
car meals and sen-rice "Best in the World."

Tur LARfifST AND 8rST
List of florence Property

Union Pacific

For rates and other information

I ..

fR[SU MI[~K Postal GardsI

I
I

DurVrRrD ANYWlifJlr :j Two for 25c. FinI5t1~d while you w.lt.

I Four fa:,ge photos 10l" $1. at
I IN flORtNCf -,- II -'--,- -,-

EM RY':iI
I WilL LUROLO·'.I

I FOTOGRAFER
, Telephone fforence 165 Pacifiic, Between' Main and Fifth.

I .What You Want • "

ISI
I

the BestI
I
I

1 And you'll get it if .you patronbe liS. \Va handle only the best t)fI
I e\'en.·thing and invite :rour inspection. Fresb fruits and vegetables in

season, We 'handle all kinds of canned goods, the finest in America,

A trial will con\ince you, \Va have an up·to-date line of men's hats,
shh'ts, nndenl."l;ar, shoes, etc.. at prices that are bound to please: 'We
pay highest price for butter =d eggs a.nd give a "square cl~" ::U~

,.

around,
-

Let Us beYour Grocer

Anderson &Uolling5worth tlORfNCf..
NfBRJ\SK(

TELEPHONE fLORENCE 257

Cultivate Only Good Ones. lng
habit js easilj' born, b~t lIard to

'xns the a;,Yardjn~ ci a gift of $55 to
tbl~ !Eost truthful b{ly and girl attend·
ine s::he ;:a:.~hoo!::-~

Not Adjuncts of Happil'ess.
.\n ex(~han~'e wonders liQv/ people

got Qlong "~~.;it~101H th,!: telegl'a1J.h~ tele
n:!(;11t.: • .(:te.~ eU·. \Y~n tlH?)'" did get

~1~~~'~\\'~~~: ,~~s,f~:~ :~a;;~'h~;ya;:Ot~:
IJf'\oph:~ tvho ai-r~ surrounded \vith all
Uh"~P -·~Hthu.h::ts: or ciyiEz~HJ01!:·

Prize 1cr T~uthfuJness..
A rea t gre of t3lf~ prize distribution

to t;:.~: t:hHdren of t.ht! Portug1~ese

.lev:s· s"honls at. London. England,

Let- ~:1nllbt and ft.:iU~ on(.~e i·Jt:.'{.,h th.·~". Nothirrg Doing.
lli~i! de.arh b~ thiHe~ hut ,!h:y glory .;:.h~~a "!\i!ss ~\lH~n'i1s, _\ng'9li!H.~.·· !H~ n!tad~ \J!:.•••IIlI•••••••••IIl!EIllll!••IIJP;I•••••lIIlIlIlIllllllliill.IIiiI.IillIIiI.III••
~: :lS a flanting S~Y~ ~ltd ("'tP:la~tii:~~ ~ f'<l~ -ucould ;:~u. oh~ could you u1drry a
11 thau but --OlH~P lnok d~'~;;) ~Ur{l tnu; .. -. i~:;.n·l·re;;:--" chan lP"e "ll',,?H uSuree,••ps of caurn_.O"-?_ ~ :_·GO.:. ...~ .. 1 l -"~ .~ _ _.1.... t .... " ~

~! ecuid:' re~lied the ra~r ATIbeHne,
! eo!illy. '~!J-tlt ;€t Ine inf.orrn J'on right

The Philosopher .of FcHy, I i~...p auF} no" that I'm not going to."
! UIlhing::1 ':elat!T"c as :t ~b::n!fieiU':" :
; says the PhUOSOjlhBT of l?dlly. "and I
~~ . rkiu-'" iu ....0· 1" ~a:'lrer'f< 'i"" , ' .. I T,'ade in Beeswax,
. "0- 0, .. d ~'- '~- t. ~h.l-. l~_· t Eh;tish manufacturers of blacking
l!~€' vlaying iloker \Ylth your \'dff;--!t 1purel~~l5e large crates of beesi\~ax:~ The
dOeSU"1..prove an)..thing:· i beesw~:rx im~o:·red from China is in

Ilo.!'!:e cubes. each done un in a "\\-!'itten
.- I' Afv;:ays ..~t -It~ - 1gu;-rantee of !)uritj.~ and -quality.

n.:%~ -SOHV2thnes TlO-;;ude1" -.\dH:~t!H::~~iPl- f _
itieian:s e\'er do 3!tythin~ bnt 1:~;Pll t To Heights Sublime...
t!lGir {:'tHr'S ~n ::ht~ 6:rou:~d 01' ;n£!:!u th-l~;i" i Ii rnaldng t,,;o hlades of grass grol\~

l 't'·,,! r-"nl"" 'J".' Cf·» I n •., 'J"',lin ;po ~ H:" v ,"~~ ... ,; .." ••., •.•.,. i where but Due grew befor!' is a noble
p~!:::~'. I accompHs'ilID€nt. vihat nroud ~"ord

i vdU fitly name th·? !uantic hproism
Crick~ts His lnspifaticn. ~ of T'efol'esting a i1ation":

Wagnf!rill hi", Waldweben ;.Iud ot::·;
6~ ''''ld'''~~d ml'~1'- 11"- (lll'lfl'I\<' t"l' 1~. "'. .; ...", • -,,; L • ,.s . < .• ',' II • I A Profesional Proposal.
J.I'\~·!)d ~·u" l)'>al'ti~'tli r.'.t1~.i·~ of r',H"l !I'I'I"IV:':. ,.. ::. ~:_: ~~ ::" - - " ..' ~. t Th£' Bank(;!r-I respectfully request
Ge, !U_" l.: < ,eke,,,, ; that YOU deposH your lon' ",-ith me- to

1 be~r .. intBres.t daily until denth.-
Lets the Other Fellow Worry. ; .Tuag-e.

Theoretica!lY, the man who Il< !n I _
debt ...~Or1'3eg terribly nver it. Practi.. ~!: I -Unc eo ~Zl"a Says:
cally. lie seldom does.-Somen·Hle 1 "Bxporience is a dear teacher, but
Juurnal. !gen'!y she aIn't the one the !w'rige

---- ..----- ~ .:::ehoo-ibo~" fust falls in love ~\...ith~'"
Making the World Brighter. \'

Even'-body fluit heckling lor ci~

hours :md seE' how l'.111ch brighte!' 'h'"
world k'<.lIt-'3, A

\ kilt

To Stop Gambling. I
Gambling will ",top when awn don·t Home Life Above All.

like to get something for nothiug,,-: Home Hfe is at the root of the na,
\~lr;shin<!~(\n Post. i tion~s \vell-being.

'I:
Dispatch in Business. Golden Silence.

DiS?lltch is the iiH' oi busim::s8.and i Be sHent and safe-silence never be-
metRed is th.e ljC:"': ',; 41spatch,-Fenn. . u-a;os ;you.-{)'Reilly.

i

" The Syharites, ~ ·.. 0"r_The Sybnrite~ \yere the. iJ!habi~Hlit5
f,or the anr;:lenI ,_·itv of Svhud~ in

l'·.sou.t"hern Il"1)".fo!J~lded.7:W ·B..c>n!e\~
i~'V_~l~P su ~!'e{i._l!y a(!dj~te9-_ tt} -/Olullt:~ ..

. i,OU'SU($5. &ind ~("'lr~in~hugl~,n{~; i~:;\ot. their
f 11anlp. !Jeenulc a h~:'YOHL...an),pJlg: tlHi
i jleuples or Plufquiry_ ~rhe 1V'01~~"i ';Sy~

Juaritf-f' is n~!:'t.1. ~:t rue pr.L'sf-ut dnT. to
! denoh~ a 11(·r~(}1l· dp"n1t('{1 to hiXH1~V anti
f ni~astrre. - .' ~

Free!

DOLLARS

PUR,NACBVVORKS
'\VATSRL,OU, lO,\-VA

Nurseries and' Orchards
Lock Em: ~ :Lo~li:~;aaa? tvIii.""ouri

SIXTV

P~REE

FLORENCE, .NEB.

Bra's

TELL y:OUR. PARENTS ABOUT

THIS AND BRING THEM ALONG

Come to Store· and get a Card

BOVEE

McCLURE'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

Boys.. I want to get better acquainted

with you. You will soon be men

wearing nlen·s shoes and i' 'want you

to reinember Iny stoie,

Pocket Knife

1fi~~'cotneto m1-r store' a.nd buy a

pai:f()fshoes I will giv.e. YO'U" a brand

newt\-vo hladed razor steel Jack Knife

We self a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.aO; and larger, ft.:rnaees at proportionately 10Vi

prices..' -
We man'ufacture '36 diffeTent furnaces -of the lez-ding styles, We

own one of the best equipped furnace
.plants in the west. Vie manufacture
,the. very best and sen at the h,vJe$t
possl.b!e manufact!.lrer's price, Our
furnaces burn any kind of feet.

The Boyee fU~flaceis the only fur·
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat.
ing System, .that insures ;;ure air in
~~erypart of the house. The value
of this TOi'ced v~mtilai;ion cannot be
o~r';es,timated;c'especially. in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install 50 that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces .without any assistance from
i'i tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated ana get Qur three-colored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to \.I;; will save you about half
the cost of YG\lr heating plant,

At.td ' ~a;Je;fr~mi~ne.thjrd to one.half of the cost of any first.class
heatit~gplal'tt; having EQUAL CA.PACiTY~

476 8th St:re~t

Stark

~===~~~..~~~~~==~=~~===~=========~==========================~."'"\
."<~l Nsai'Iy ~:t~~et~':l~]:~~i~os :';'~~'n 11'< I. women .';~:;;~1()atb;I:~~r~~.v toler·'BUV 80VI1'SlIJRNACf Af: fA£.fORY PRICfS the zoos of ·this CGllm,7 and h,'!;',13t 'ahlc> :,t iW. a'nd !mll!'O':f! until tl;e deep-

pf those of Eu!'opf? art:> e~~tH~fred b:.~ In.. ening of th.-eir consciousness is
dian bo~r-s anti girls on the tVestt?t"n ~~e..,;:~ checlied 1)p tht~. d{)['uy of their facul
el?~tions. The\" loeate R SpDt ""i1ere tiOl". Hut t!wy begin to be pretty
"the snakes eom~ .out t.O sun nnrl .i.hf.~11 li1

,Jeh earUel' Ulan 30~ and are indeed
.creep til}· ,,:ith -sQuii"l. _gl~;' = ~;il·l~.~g~_~t sGmetiillC5 ~:.t ~heir. be~t in .that re
.l)·ith amnl0nia -and ~~.!i·';'1Y,' tl}l~ l'a.lu~]·~ S:P('-ct lon~ hefl~n'e th~ir chatrcring is,
'and render fhei·tl.Ilelj;lc;s.. :\Vhell ihe apart f10m the Bh::;ians of sex, to be
.t_sna.ke reYi",.-es· he is a, urisonel' :11H1 pr~J"2'rretl hI serious ITLOments to the
r,w~rth- three' tlOHHl'S to hi.:'> capto]" . Isilem 'syn:p",thy nf an intelligent p~t
~..anirnaL--.;Sh~w. .
r: .'

Stol'e Built of Pape~.

.\ swre in Ar.hmta, Ga.. ha:; lX'Gn
J}uilt .t:nth~t..'h; Oi' ;1L:.pe:'. -.:r4,e rafters~

-l.l·eat-her·h(Hn·us~ ::oof ~n~1.)iO;):::ing· are
:in ll::lue or t!Jid:, cOlll]11'esse£1 paper

1
1,o~,"r-!.. ~P~·')l·'l·~·inl'S to \'-; .... !"er On ac-u _a .... ..~~ ~.I..,1.,., ,~....... ..l_·

J CG~:H of the surface 0; tile paper ~e·

I
ing 5_~n~o~rth :lilll hard. ir canp.ot -c.atcb
fire as c'rn...ily as a WCC{h'nl buii:iHng. I:
~s round \Varlll in cu!i! ~'e~ther nne

i enDl in hot ·in.:u[her.

Coat Too Much. Like Heathe~. i
Thl' coat of a rai ~etter m;rmaliy Good Word for the Departed,

I stands out f;;lirly' clea:;:'ly ngainsl It is said by the author of a recent
~ heat.her of thl? o!'din:n'~- hue: \Vhei~. {;OIUllJP of hiog:raphj.t. that his verdict
'i ho\Yc..,."~r. it :::-2L<; soa:l,ed with' rain it ~()n the! great of his chosen :pe:riod is
i darkpns v.t~r~:- nl;lch un"a "hh-::nds #;f~I'Y !lllH.~h that of the New Hampsh-ire par
I closelY· '.\'itlt the heath'~r. Thi" Gm'" son at the highly 'lIlproved· funeral of
! don setters are, r"c;rlwi)!;. the ~,';orst a palishioner: "'Brethren, we must
! in this re-~ard of a:;;si:n~Hating 'with the Hgr(!P th'at out" deceased friend was
!eolor of heather, and so 'iJ~iDg . liable U;~,~~ ,:n sam:; t~i~gs,~ut~tle~ us,in
i LO get ~, (:harg" of shot,-Coantry £.L1:<t,UD cha.,t)· ,tUOW th.,.. llt' "'as
i Life. ":' •.1m..mn~r In· others." .

Value of Biack LOCUSt-.! Plant Trees,
~======================================-:.;The t:r;;'E; that glxes thellest results Ail land OW!l(''S should plaut some

•••IIr1llllmliillilllllllliilEtBrJililIJIlIiPlII.IlIl! with little care after planting is the kind or trees, There j;; aIway~ somel black locust. It does well on any v;-a<;te land about the farm-SaID?

~
I soH; wet or dry. It is a quiCk grower hil1s!d:e or swamp that is not cultl:

, .' .!and when' pial1ted thick-say 51:,: feet I -,..ated, which, if planted to some kina
l each wa:r~the trees will grow tailIof tiniber, ","ould so..,u reiurn a profit
j with but little top. and will at tilt: end anti 'iwuld also improyc thE' looks .or

~tafl~~.-~ 'earJ3'.' 00"''''' i of fivE' years be reuth" ror th" fin;t! Elf' farm., as nothing ,adds more. to Its
.I.. 1'.... . ~ "thinning out. I he:luty man a wpl!'li:ept grmf< or

! !"YOO(·!~· l:nsture.

. ',~r 1910 I Wise 1'>love of Japan. I .' _
t.-/" ! At. one period Japan was It d",l'i' I Ci"lme:se c~rren.cy: " '.

• • ~I' rival of l'he C'hl'nesfi "nl',ll'I'e 1'11 ".he 1:!uiimess tTa~Saetlo.ns .ileL\",~Bell Lhl'
IS ready to mail. It wi!! L,<:,:ient to an. p.er.on intelested in ~ - , ..
fruit'growing ou receipt of 7 cents. to 'eO\'er po&"t:3ge. The j smokil'lg 'Of the popp:,. ..Vhen the vic. 11("'" :'le~'chants ml~ wre,gn r,:nns are

j Stark Ye:lI' B.oo!dol" l!ol10reo.resents an curlrd'.,; new ide:! in : tirns, no\...·ever bevanto mo" l' I m:ualiY m we!". The tael 15 not a

1
' ~ ., "n. mtn I . . {'" "1 It

_ . . nurserymen's l~terature--it is a, work of :lrt as welt :1' 'a the realm of millions three 01' lour COll:, ,mt a :,uucHe ounce or 51 'er. .
-I f St k N rod nT'h"- ·n? r 'I ." . f I l"~"'e" 'I' (]-t""'!'PTIt pln"e'~ h"th ns toC<l,a ague 0, arursery p uets. l'>'It m h,C(Wers ~re.>., <..B.-page lllustr:UlOn,: 0 . veat·s a~u Japan T'ot .nh' - h'l't d I 'd< I " ,. "'~ _. ."•. ~ uV u

f .~ d-iil~ '~p t" 1-,-"'" ...... ..J .. , - t • I d ~ i" '. ~'. , t- ..... 0 -~ p~o !11e "~:J·-:,.'-·I~ ~ ~ ·,t-\.......... ·~ t f' ~nplO::-l nndSUI... all HVwers••e resen mg ~ vanettes, <lcne m .our co.ors, ana exa<."t y repro uClilg j til.. Import.ation and munufuctur€' of I .Hel",l••••1Uu _,- ",.n , or ,me ._~ , ~
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, imd records. Ith€' dr'ig, but Dlace(; ,I heavy fill" on 1the .>xchange l.len':e('n lll~ WeI and
, Stark Deiicious, the apple that has =evolutionized orchard planting :md established 2: its uSE'.-Pnt1l<1"n1's MagilzilH': . I r.lw doHar, or iwtv:.:c·en the wrmer and
new standard of apple values (~e!!ing at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King 1 "! t:w eopl.><:"l' eoinag", j:, cClllsl.antIy jhlC"tu·
David, another anple of wondrous quality and merit,' Stark Kin!!" Philip, a hard..- hlack I '

r - --- .J 1 ; :·l1:ilt~:_.
grape of California grape quality, and. dO;lens of the vel}' b~t things in the horticultural I Advice for the Mothel'. 1
...crldare fuUy described, illustrated, and priced. !' -,. II I', h'C a. want our children c0 he

To any ().{lC piantiuc- ~one tree 01: man.v, of fruits or omarnelltal, t.'tlil brok is of I -rue Suc-ess· . ! _. ... . i hajlpy. and the hal.l,Diel'~ chi!tir<'n "i"e i, • I . ~. •memmah e v<Uu.e-a horticultural te,;t-uook-a !!uide to prop;.;r selection, I ' 1 1 ., 1 !. at
~ .hose who have ha>.,lp.'· !""O"i1·el·~.-., 1"ne J .1 u;~· "ay :l.nu l.ll.g. 11 .'Ui: SUCH n: Starli:t~ nanl $tood' the !:'upreme te~t of aCl:u:u planting {'Jr 85 years-they are the ,= L and life

v<l.rd-stick by whkh all o'h;'r nur3,.~r,1' nro:.!:icts are measu•.~d-thf>."· aI';' ·I.e tiTht'choice or' mother who jg "'loomv "nd disconten'. FlU gref1t th'=~ll wnH ~ny.
. L - I."; ~ .... _. - t.U ~::r ...,(... .~ ~ . - -' l.. •.3.....,...,:: "" • f ..•et . :;, Hk. ft(J "'\..·er-;: and

ihis rountry~s ;:nos.t succ(ffisful orch:!rdi~t5. Tee Sl.H;cess of the ordmrd is dependent ou· ed. fretful and fau!t'unding, cannor. ,."".~ d. r.""ra5lc- .. ':' ., h. -
mil: kind and quam}' of tree planted. Stark varieties-ar~tbe€fest of the best. OUl: record ., .expect to. have the confidence. .znd I ;;wI::et':f:€lltNl ner,h,.. :" more starry,
of'85 year.l of successful selling i'l apos'thV;l g!.lar:!nt~or treequaiity. !companiOlli'hip of lWl" ehildrFIl.-f<;x, I mOTI' lmlli~Tl:a I-taut I" Yi3Ul'.success,

_a-".r. .I 'j b J ..". I,. flhn-n.2'C"', i.' Ai! 1H!ture 1$ :"Olil" cQugr3tu.latioH anduqore :1.0" ..!?due:O r:r, $<!/J" /. cents §or tn;! Stark ~ c._ 1 1 I
Year B9oli-do it lodey <before the e:l:ti;m is cxke.!fSteJ. I ! yml ha~'e (:.m;:{' momenwn Y to ) ('ss

f ! \.'nn!'::-·c.~l:i'.-Henry Drp:id Th{)reau~

C i Origin of the Waltz. ! .
0, i 'Ihe waltz originated 'U GenllHnv j

. I dnring the latter part of the e:::hteentit i
• - 1======================:':::=================="::;I' j century. but d~d not t>"eome fa~hi[)n·l

, .• .... --~iPl ' able until lSGu, It was introduc>:'!ll
.... .W__.RIIIIIIIdIHDiI IIII1i;;;;a;.;;:u; ... .! into England hy P.""Gllx,'mJ:,!3<]; am! j

I "'W·E ARE N·O··W READY =i otb<o'I'S ]11 lS13.• It i", ternwd a populm' i• . ..!round danee 01 thr~?e-f!Harfet tin1i:-..-!
• To show you all the Latest Styles, Colors nlHl Patterns for III ChiGlijO Examiner, iI this season, You can get hetter satisfaction h~< selecting •.

I
. ypur, PAPERS N9W ,'. as we wHl 00 pre.UY tmsy in.an' !!

~.. h . Itt " t t1' ti HI Resolution h Much, V' I' - Ch': O\Ulill' mon~., HllU WHo no 'f) .ati,e c g.V(, yon ~~ me II; n.;. '. _,,~. "."'." . .... Famed 10 In 1M lcagc.
. and attention we can no~".. \Ve also e;3.J·ry a full hne of Ili To -......_nk v.e C.lt_ ,.U~t:: 15 "thhO~, ~n; . ·rht"~ ~·e!H_n\·ned Str:l.divn.:rius ~"dth

• P . "'0"" V,:' "Bt'!'l'h'Ol'- 9n.l ~(Ulrti"trS • ! d{); io determine npoI~ :1rtaimnem i",; ...,·hit'lt Fritz 1\:1'»1;.:121" has enti-allced_ am~,. ,. I~.. (hnIS1l9S1 IUvli"v th U HI· Ut!l_, ! Ifrenuenth.· attainment itself. Ti,.·,·.~!
• ,. • -- j ,.. ... the ,;ytirhi 1'01' ~;?\'"~ral yertrs and \vl1ich

I
.!,n.<....Jact. f'..verything that pertains H> the., Papermg au, id. earnest resolutions .J:.WV<: .ort~n ,:<~ell! ...d :.'

13....::! -.: t dOn'l e '''e ~'!I'!'J ~ u" tho dOlFD II. - . I iR. kDO;Y.i:l (:u· and nen!" as the grt~at... r ...n ...ng ra es. u:r _I' C S ~re ':ll .• ~....l" - • '",' ... ' to llan~ almost H Sa;'01· ufo "TI'n;l':)'.
. to'wn store~. 'Va would be pleasou to u.e....e yon cad and ;; ; tence.-Punsliion. . . ~. - ! ?st (:on!~er·t ~'jOIill. was purchased the
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- g~t our pnces,' Ill! J other flay b~' :.l Chicago music honst.'.

~h8na+.--W..bster ~r33 l'1'l L EN DOEc ?'1 Am~;;;·-It. 'e Ii: ---~----- T,w ,:JoEn i;; ...aiu,~d ~1t ;n;;,ooo.
~ _.-lnd B-.,.. tTl., ' , ~. <.J .....4 o. ....- .~"\. . !Ill '" j' . ' T"" C' th'. .... . ' , .1 oe teve In ,HC" .0 .. ng. 1

~._._uUlIDlmRmemHIi.i!~i;s5<J::gE!~;q~eBllDlIf i Then, is :l tli.:jj~d llrt>\'al",lll :mllJ:,g!
~ I the natives ,ot" .:\sin. ..\nnor 'that rhp ~

.. . .. '.. . '. . . '. '. !! thicker the· elGfhing ·',vorn at al! H',:-!

......_II.._ •••••IiIlHIIIIIlIIC~C_III1J1UIUIiHnUI4W,sons of the year tUt:· heHe,' it is iOt" the i

-. . , NE.W PO.p.ULAR S.ONOS 1.1 ~U!nm: bod)". 1i1·.ote('r.i;lg it <tliEf' from!I -4- . . . -. 1tU{l :r~"1nter cold and tile 'SUDHuer hf:~lt. :

•. HAYDEN BROS., Om.aha. Il -.------. 'I ·~Wait for .the Summertime:' Summer waltz song: "No One! GUC!~d5' Uniform, !
• Knows!' home baHad; "Lou Spells Tr-ol.lbfe to M.e," "Just Someo~e!' I V''''l'',..d 'II"\" "'pH b., H"')"", ," " .... :

I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred son.g; "I Love f4y Wife. But Oh You KId!" - i ...:"~,~:~'_.. ': '~. ,r",~ c.:~;·: :'..'..,";,,'::'.; Pertinent.
"S·. "'- t·S ""If Y W ,~'" G d t M "ch'lu "ona ' "To th· I Lll.~ (,."",1",. an .. mLiL..loo,J ,1.,- ... "'''''', 1 . , , "h~n~~ne . ue, OU on ~ ge . 0-0 0 C" t";::I:f ~ - 1!It';... ;;:"\ ~ .1 .... 1 •• "~. -r--! ~ ~ ~ • •. g!lGrUl;.(~e 01 j-,dt? .. a~.\·.. saUl r. eI En'dof the World \'Vith You," "Love Me and the World 1s MIne!' "'1 '" 2n.L"u.,te;, ,H'~, ~iJ,",II'l, . fdd" t~,;'; illtI~::, ..:" no ,"x~t:S,= :'0\' -::r:me." "'}la~-

• "'Cheer Up! Cherries Win Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me Ii practIcal pmnt c! :'W:S._y~t 11'Pl" .~.:t': i i;,lUin' n: ~;OlJr ilonor:' a;;li:€d the
• eea.r/.-·,~IRa-inbQ~·!" "·1 \Vishl Had a Girl/' 1 sp~ctRelllat~ and &:·ti-Stl(· 1t-]~ lH:~aHt!!:"L i ....,_ ~_ ":.., :-inn' 4H+o'r"1p'Y.· ··\,.neth~r vOUT"
• '..' " _~; ~ ,.,-....1' : r - ..,.~(.~e..,.-~l __ ..~.l::'! ..~~l '£--'.1' '--'u ........._;, ~'L"

l!!I ··23c ee.ch,or 5 for SI.OO. Ie extr~ per COpy by ma.il lR! -Lo!lGon "m,o;- mId, ~ Hi tf'!', h.::no!·'s ;,c'm::ri,s a1"(.' 11i;-ecte;:1 at the
......... l!IiDUl IIDD!Dl.~! .' {;t>fFI~',m~t or ili;;. counsel?"
. I Cultivate Courage. - -
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